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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The prevalence of overweight in children ages 2 to 5 of both genders has 

increased significantly in the United States since the early 1970s (1). Some have 

described the prevalence of overweight in children as an epidemic (2). There are many 

health risks associated wdth childhood overweight including hyperlipidemia, glucose 

intolerance, cholelithiasis and some social issues (3). Overweight children are also at an 

increased risk of becoming overweight adults (4). 

Of all children enrolled in Women, Infants and Children (WIC) of Texas in 

November of 1999, 22% had overweight as a nutrition risk criteria (5). The overweight 

risk criteria for WIC participants is defined as > 90* percentile of weight for length or 

height. WIC is funded by the Texas Department of Health (TDH) and provides 

numerous services to their participants, including vouchers to purchase nutritional WIC-

approved foods and nutrition education. Participants are assessed initially and re

evaluated every six months to determine progress and issue food vouchers. TDH is 

interested in identifying the factors contributing to improvement versus non-improvement 

in weight for children ages 2 to 5 enrolled in the WIC program. 

The purpose of this study was to develop and pilot test a survey, for use statewide 

in determining what factors play a role in improvement or non-improvement of children's 

weight status in the WIC program. Development of the survey consisted of two phzises: a 

review of the literature along with brainstorming questions, and a review of the draft with 

TDH and WIC staff and other experts. 
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The survey included questions on demographic information, nutrition knowledge, 

beliefs, attitudes, and behavior, including a food fi-equency questionnaire (FFQ). The 

survey was administered to each participant on two separate occasions, two weeks apart, 

for reliability testing. 

Implications of this study are evident. The revised survey wall be administered in 

WIC clinics throughout Texas. It is possible that some factors involved in the 

development of overweight in children have not been recognized by WIC. Therefore the 

statewide analysis may provide the program with new insights on the contributors to 

overweight in children, in addition to the environmental, attitudinal and behavioral 

differences between improvers and non-improvers, and a basis for developing a more 

effective overweight intervention program. In conclusion, the prevalence of overweight 

in children may decrease in the WIC population as a resuh of an improved program. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Prevalence of Overweight in Children 

Childhood obesity is an important nutrition-related condition for children and 

adolescents in the United States. The prevalence of childhood obesity is steadily 

increasing, and the heaviest children are becoming heavier (6). Overweight in America 

has been described as an "epidemic" (2), due to the increase in prevalence that has 

occurred since 1971. The side eflFects associated wdth overweight are common in 

children. Not only are children who are overweight at an increased risk of being 

overweight as adults (4), but they are also at risk for the morbidities and social stigma 

associated with being overweight (3). 

Many authors evaluate data fi-om the National Health Examination Sm '̂eys 

(NHES) to determine prevalence and trends in overweight and obesity in the American 

population. These surveys provide data on the U. S. population as a whole and allow 

researchers to follow trends in health over a period of time. The National Health and 

Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) is conducted by the National Center for 

Health Statistics (NCHS), and it monitors the overall nutritional status of the U.S. 

population through detailed interviews and comprehensive examinations (7). 

The prevalence of overweight in preschoolers, ages 2 to 5 years, has increased in 

recent years. Ogden et al. (1) described trends in overweight, using the 95* percentile 

weight for stature, among preschoolers by comparing data fi-om NHANES 1, II and III 

and HHANES (Hispanic Health and Nutrition Examination Survey). The prevalence of 
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overweight female children increased fi-om 2.0% and 5.8% in 1971 to 4.8% and 10.8% in 

1994 in ages 2 to 3 and 4 to 5, respectively. Prevalence of overweight in male children of 

all races decreased slightly fi-om 3.1% to 2.1 % in 2 to 3 year olds, and increased slightly 

fi-om 4.4% to 5.0% in 4 to 5 year olds, between 1971 and 1994. 

The increase in overweight prevalence was much more appeirent in non-Hispanic 

black and Hispanic children in both age groups and genders than in non-Hispanic whites. 

The prevalence of overweight increased fi-om 5.6% and 4.9% in 1984 to 6.2% and 12.0% 

in 1994 in Hispanic males ages 2 to 3 and 4 to 5, respectively. In addition, the prevalence 

of overweight in non-Hispanic black males increased from 2.2% in 1980 to 3.0% in 1994 

for 2 to 3 year-olds, and from 3.0% in 1980 to 8.7% in 1994 for 4 to 5 year-olds. Non-

Hispanic black female children displayed the greatest increases in prevalence, from 2.2% 

and 5.0% in 1971 to 6.2% and 12.6% in 1994 for 2 to 3 and 4 to 5 year-olds, respectively. 

Hispanic females experienced an increase from 4.2% and 10.6% in 1982 to 10.5% and 

13.2% in 1994 for 2 to 3 and 4 to 5 year-olds, respectively. 

Mei et al. (8) evaluated data from the Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance System 

(PedNSS) to determine whether the prevalence of overweight has increased among low-

income preschoolers from 1983 to 1995. The PedNSS is a state-to-state surveillance 

system used to collect nutritional information on low-income children, with much of the 

data coming from WIC clinic files. The PedNSS also samples a greater percentage of 

non-Hispanic black children and Hispanic children than do the NHANES surveys. 

Reports from the PedNSS reveal an absolute increase of 1.7 percentage points for boys 

and 1.8 percentage points for girls ages 2 to 5, using the 95* percentile of weight for 

stature as a cutofiF The increase was greatest with 4 percentage points for all children 
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ages 4 to 5. The increase in prevalence of overweight in children ages 2 to 5 years old 

was significantly higher for non-Hispanic black children than non-Hispanic white and 

Hispanic children, and the increase of overweight in Hispanic children was significantly 

higher than in non-Hispanic white children. However, the Hispanic population displayed 

a higher prevalence overall than did the other race or ethnic groups. The PedNSS also 

showed that, among children ages 2 to 5, urban children experienced a greater increase in 

prevalence (3.3 %) of overweight than did rural children (1.6 %). 

Troiano et al. (6) foimd that the mean BMI of children and adolescents has 

increased since the 1970's, indicating a possibility that the heaviest children are now even 

heavier. Researchers evaluated data on children (ages 6-11) and adolescents (ages 12-17) 

in order to determine trends in prevalence according to NHES and NHANES. Using data 

from NHANES III, they found an overweight prevalence of 10.7% in female children and 

of 8.8% in female adolescents, as well as a prevalence of 10.8% in male children and 

12.8% in male adolescents, using BMI>95* percentile as a cutofiF Upon analyzing the 

PedNSS data on prevalence in female children ages 2 to 3 (4.8%) and 4 to 5 (10.8%), as 

well as data on male children ages 2 to 3 (2.1%) and 4 to 5 (5.0) in comparison to 

NHANES 111 data, it is apparent that as young children grow older, the likelihood of 

becoming overweight increases, therefore intervention in children as young as possible is 

necessary (6,8). 

It is important to note that the comparison of overweight prevalence in 

preschoolers and older children made above was between weight for statiu-e and BMI 

percentiles, respectively. This comparison does have limitations, however there is no 

weight for stature data available for adolescent males older than 11 years, and females 
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older than 10 years (9), and until May of 2000, a pediatric growth chart using BMI 

percentiles was not available (10). 

Defining Overweight in Children 

The definition of overweight and obesity in children varies, depending on the 

literature reviewed. A committee of pediatric obesity experts convened in 1998 to 

develop recommendations for physicians, nurses and nutritionists on an appropriate 

definition of overweight in children and adolescents (11). The committee recommended 

that children with a BMI greater than or equal to the 95* j)ercentile for age and sex are 

considered overweight and should undergo an in-depth medical assessment. Children 

whose BMI is between the 85* and 95* percentile for age and sex are at risk of becoming 

overweight and should be evaluated very carefiilly with special attention to morbidity 

associated with overweight. 

In a study on 188 children and adolescents ages 5 to 19, Pietrobelli et al. (12) 

tested the validity of using BMI as a gender-specific measure of fatness. By using dual 

energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA), they found a strong association between BMI and 

fetness, indicating that BMI is a valid measure to determine overweight in children. On 

the other hand, Dietz and Bellizzi (13) reviewed the literature on the use of BMI to assess 

overweight in children and expressed a few areas of concern. First, most studies have 

been in non-Hispanic white papulations (as was the study by Pietrobelli et al.). Second, 

most studies have been on nonobese children and adolescents. They recommended that 

more studies be done before BMI can be used as an index of adiposity in various 

populations, however, until then BMI offers a "reasonable" measure of adiposity in 
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children and adolescents. Currently WIC uses weight for height > 90* percentile to 

define overweight in participants ages 2 to 5. 

Associated Heahh Risks 

Overall, more than 300,000 deaths each year are due to excess energy 

consumption and inadequate levels of exercise, making obesity the second leading cause 

of preventable deaths in the United States (14). The consequences associated with 

overweight in children are similar to those in aduhs. In aduhhood, overweight is 

accompanied by an increased risk for insulin resistance, hypertension, dyslipidemia, 

cardiovascular disease, NIDDM, gallstones and cholecystitis, respiratory dysfunction, 

and some forms of cancer (15). Some of the most common medical consequences in 

overweight children include hyperlipidemia, glucose intolerance, cholelithiasis and some 

self-esteem issues (3). 

Cardiovascular Disease 

In a study on 5106 children enrolled in the Child and Adolescent Trial for 

Cardiovascular Health (CATCH), Dwyer et al. (16) determined that overweight children 

(BMI> 85* percentile) had higher total blood cholesterol and apoprotein B concentrations 

than children of normal weight. Apoprotein B is a protein on the surface of LDL (low-

density lipoprotein) cholesterol that plays a key role in internalization of LDL in cells 

(17). The mean HDL (high-density lipoprotein) concentrations were lowest for the 

overweight children as well, and blood pressure was positively correlated with BMI. In 

addition, children who remained overweight from 3̂** grade through 5' grade, or who 
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became overweight in 5* grade displayed the largest decrease in HDL and the largest 

increase in apoprotein B concentrations. Children who lowered their weight status had 

favorable changes in HDL, apoprotein B, total cholesterol and blood pressure. 

In another study on cardiovascular risk factors in overweight children, Stewart et 

al. (18) found that systolic blood pressure was positively correlated with body weight, 

sum of skinfolds (SSF) and BMI in girls, but not in boys ages 9 and 10. Body weight, 

SSF and BMI were positively correlated with total and LDL cholesterol in Ixjys, while 

girls displayed an insignificant trend. In yet another study focusing on the relationship 

between cardiovascular risk factors and insulin resistance, Steinberger et al. (19) found 

that overweight (weight for height > 75* p)ercentile for age and sex) adolescents had 

significantly higher triglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL levels, along with lower HDL 

levels; and HDL and triglyceride levels were highly correlated with the degree of insulin 

resistance. Therefore, cardiovascular risk factors associated with overweight may place 

an adolescent at risk for insulin resistance as well. This is significant for overweight 

preschoolers because of the likelihood that a child who is overweight will remain 

overweight into adulthood (11). 

Type II Diabetes 

Pinhas-Hamiel et al. (20) found that typje 11 diabetes accounted for 16% of all 

cases of diabetes and 33% of new cases of diabetes in children ages 10 to 19. In addition, 

many health professionals involved with minority communities have witnessed a growing 

epidemic of type II diabetes in children over the last 20 years (21). This increase in the 

prevalence of typ)e II diabetes has accompanied the increase in prevalence of overweight. 
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Caprio et al. (22) studied pre-pubertal children ages 7 to 11 in an attempt to better 

understand changes in insulin action and secretion that occur with the development of 

obesity (BMI > 95* percentile). Glucose disposal rates were 45% lower in obese 

preadolescents than in nonobese preadolescents. When compared to obese adolescents 

and young adults, obese preadolescents had a similar dose response curve, implying that 

glucose metabolism is compromised as early as 7 years of age, and that the impact of 

obesity on glucose metabolism is indep)endent of the duration of obesity. 

Cholelithiasis 

Cholelithiasis is the formation or presence of calculi in the gallbladder or common 

duct (23). Unlike hyperlipidemia and type II diabetes, cholelithiasis is commonly 

diagnosed in children and adolescents (24). Out of 35 cases of cholelithiasis seen at the 

Children's Mercy Hospital in Kansas City, Missouri, 8.1% of the patients ages 6 to 21 

years were "obese" (no criteria listed) (24). Additionally, 33% of 100 children and 

adolescents ages 14 months through 18 years with nonhemolytic cholelithiasis were 

"obese'" (25). 

Self-esteem Issues 

Obese children tend to show low self-esteem and appear to be less accepted by 

their peers (3). Strauss (26) evaluated data on 1,520 nine and ten year-olds in the 

National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY). After a period of foiu- years, 

overweight (BMI > 95* p)ercentile) non-Hispanic white and Hispanic females showed 

larger decreases in self-esteem than non-overweight females of the same age and race. 
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Decreased self-esteem in both overweight and non-overweight children was associated 

with significantly increased rates of sadness, loneliness and nervousness. In addition, 

overweight children with decreased self-esteem were more likely to participate in high-

risk behaviors, such as smoking and consuming alcohol, than overweight children with 

higher self-esteem. Social and economic consequences follow children into adulthood as 

overweight adolescents and young adults (BMI > 95* percentile) have a decreased 

likelihood of getting married and have lower household incomes than those who are not 

overweight (27). 

Less Common Associated Health Risks 

Some of the less common medical consequences of childhood obesity include 

pseudotumor cerebri, obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), Blount disease and slipped capital 

femoral epiphysis (3). Pseudotumor cerebri is a disorder of a benign form of intracranial 

hypertension (23). In a review of the literature, Dietz found that up to 50% of children 

with pseudotumor cerebri are obese, however the manifestation of symptoms may not be 

correlated with weight gain (3). Obesity is present in almost 27% of children and 

adolescents 18 years and younger with idiopathic intracranial hypjertension (28). 

Obstructive sleep apnea occurs in approximately 7% of obese (IBW>150%) children 

(29). Neurocognitive defects are found to be common in obese (mean BMI of 47.4 ± 7.6) 

children with OSA (30). Rhodes et al. (30) found that obese children with OSA had 

significantly lower scores on general memory, verbal memory, learning and vocabulary 

tests. Orthopedic complications such as Blount disease and slipped capital femoral 

epiphysis occur with weight gain, due to the inabUity of cartilage and bone to carry the 
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excess weight (3). Bloimt disease is characterized by bowing of the legs as a result of 

increased pressure on the bones and overgrowth of the proximal tibial metaphysis (3, 31). 

The prevalence of Blount disease is low, however almost 66% of patients with the 

disease may be overweight (IBW > 120%) (31). Approximately 50% of children ages 6 

to 19 with slipp)ed capital femoral epiphysis are overweight (BMI > 95* percentUe) as 

well (32). 

Persistence of Overweight into Adulthood 

It has been hypothesized that overweight children are likely to stay overweight as 

adults and the more overweight the children are, the more likely they are to stay that way 

(4). An expert committee on overweight in children developed recommendations that 

included a statement emphasizing that intervention should begin early in childhood due to 

the fact that p)ersistence into adulthood is likely (11). In the committee's experience, 

'Sveight change in adolescence was much more difficuh to facilitate and sustain" (11). 

After sbc years of age, the probability of a child becoming overweight as an adult is 

greater than 50%, compared to 10% in non-obese children (33). Approximately 26% of 

overweight preschool children ages 6 months to 5 years will remain overweight as adults 

(34). 

In the same respect that a child's weight status may reflect his/her weight as an 

aduh, a child's weight status may reflect that of his/her parent. A positive correlation 

was found in the degree of overweight between parents and children (35). In children 

ages three to five years, the risk of overweight as an adult increases from 24% if neither 

parent is overweight to 62% if at least one parent is overweight (33). In addition, 
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children of heavier parents have apparent preferences for higher fat foods than children of 

non-overweight parents (36). 

Contributors to Overweight in Children 

The food environment a parent provides may contribute to the development of 

children's eating behaviors and may track t)ack to infancy. In a study on WIC 

participants in Kentucky, Baughcum et al. (37) foimd that participants uniformly 

p)erceived that an infent of average weight reflects average parenting, above average 

weight gain reflects above average parenting and that weight loss reflects failure on the 

parents" part. Many low-income mothers prematurely begin feeding solid foods to their 

infants as a result (37). Early introduction of solid foods may increase the risk of obesity 

in childhood, and in addition, the longer a child is breast-fed, the less likely he/she is to 

be overweight (38). Mothers included in the study (37) displayed concern if their 

children were not hungry at mealtimes, and as the children grew older the mothers were 

more likely to use food to shape behaviors. It was also discovered that this population 

believes that "bigger is better"" as far as their children's growth is concerned, and that an 

overweight child is an indication that the parent has been successful in raising a healthy 

child. 

Food Environment 

Restricting children's access to certain foods may cause the child to eventually 

increase preference and intake of that food (39). In addition, controlling a child's food 

intake may decrease his/her ability to use internal cues of hunger and satiety (40). A 
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study of children 2 to 4 years of age and their parents suggested that the more control a 

mother used over her child's eating, the less self-regulation the child had (40). Perusse 

et al. (41) found that heredity contributes little while the home environment contributes 

up to 73% of femily resemblance in energy intake. 

When children are left to choose meals for themselves, however, they tend to 

choose foods higher in saturated fet, sugar and sodium than when parental involvement is 

anticipated (42). This suggests a balance of control over a child's eating is necessary. A 

study arrong WIC females showed that parents of overweight cliildren participating in 

WIC tend to allow their children to choose their own foods for snacks more frequently 

than parents of normal weight children (43). The mothers of overweight children in WIC 

were also more likely to agree that their child ate too much food in between meals. 

Social Environment 

It is possible that a child's social environment may also play a role in his/her food 

choices. Birch (44) foimd that when preschool children were given the opportunity to 

observe other children choosing and eating disliked vegetables in a daycare setting, 

preference for those vegetables increased. 

Fruit and Vegetable Consumption 

The current Dietary Guidelines for Americans suggest choosing a diet moderate 

in fat with a variety of fiiiits and vegetables (45). Only one in five children and 

adolescents consume five or more servings of fruits and vegetables per day, and 23% of 

the vegetables consumed are french fines (46). Household income was found to be a 
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positive factor in the percentage of children who consumed the recommended amoimts of 

fiiiits and vegetables, and intakes among Hispanics were somewhat lower than for other 

ethnic groups (46). A contributor to low consumption in WIC children may involve 

parents' p)erceptions of fiiiits and vegetables. Treiman et al. (47) found that WIC 

participemts p)erceive fiiiits and vegetables as exp)ensive and hard to select and store. 

They also discovered that WIC pjarticipants lack the time and effort to prepare fi^iits and 

vegetables. WIC participiants with higher levels of education or who are in school were 

found to consume higher levels of fiuits and vegetables (48). 

Soft Drink Consumption 

The energy provided by soft drinks could possibly contribute to excessive energy 

intake and obesity in children (49). Hamack et al. (49) found that 12% of preschool-aged 

children drink an average of 9 oz. of soft drink or more each day, and energy intake is 

higher for those children who consume soft drinks. 

Sedentary Behavior 

Excessive television viewing may contribute to overweight in children. There is a 

strong correlation between hours of television viewing and incidence of overweight (50). 

The likelihood that a child who watches more than 5 hours of television per day will be 

overweight is 8.3 times greater than for children watching less than 2 hours per day (50). 

In an examination of NHANES 111 data, Andersen et al. (51) found that 26% of American 

children, ages 8 to 16 years, watch four or more hours of television each day. with the 

highest percentage (43%) of television watching occurring in non-Hispanic black boys 
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and girls. In this study, watching more than four hours of television a day was associated 

with higher skinfold thicknesses and BMI. Children watching less than one hour of 

televison a day had the lowest BMI. A relationship was also found between television 

watching, physical activity and level of fetness. Children who watched more television 

were less likely to participate in physical activity and had higher BMls. 

Other sedentary behaviors such as playing video games may contribute to 

overweight in children. Playing video games every day was related to increased weight 

gain in 9 to 12-year-old girls (52). Not participating in organized sports outside school, 

in addition to low levels of overall physical activity, were predictors of overweight in 

boys and girls as well (52). Epstein et al. (53) found significant increases in physical 

activity of children 8 to 12-years-old when sedentary behaviors were targeted. As a 

result, reducing access to sedentary behaviors such as television viewing and video game 

playing, rather than targeting physical activity, may be beneficial. 

Aerobic exercise could decrease the amount of body fat in children, without diet 

intervention and changes in dietary intake (54). It is recommended, "all people over the 

age of two years should accumulate at least 30 minutes of endurance-typ)e physical 

acitivity, of at least moderate intensity, on preferably most days of the week"(55). A 

positive relationship has been found between level of physical inactivity and level of 

adiposity in 9-year-old boys (56); therefore, the assumption could be made that 

increasing physical activity in children may decrease adiposity. Additionally parents may 

serve as role models in physical activity for their children. A relationship was found 

linking parental inactivity to child inactivity (57). 
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Overweight Children in WIC 

Of all children ages 2 to 5 enrolled in the Texas WIC program in November of 

1999, 22% had overweight as a risk factor in the criteria for participation (5). The WIC 

program considers a child overweight when his/her weight for length or height is greater 

than or equal to the 90* p)ercentile for age and gender. WIC is a supplemental food 

program funded by the USDA for women, infants and children of low income who are at 

nutritional risk. Nutritional risk is determined by a physician, registered nurse, 

nutritionist or registered dietitian, based on a medical examination and nutritional 

assessment. 

WIC participants receive a niunber of benefits. Vouchers are given to the 

participants to purchase WIC-approved nutritional foods. WIC-approved foods include 

milk, cereal (those that are low in sugar), eggs, peanut butter, cheese (only those high in 

protein and calcium). 100% fiiiit (that are high in ascorbic acid) and vegetable juices, dry 

beans, peas and lentils, and infant formula. In addition WIC participants receive health 

screenings, nutrition education, breastfeeding support, immunizations for infants and 

children and referrals to other health and social services. 

In order to qualify for WIC benefits, potential participants must meet the 

eligibility requirements. First, the household monthly income must be less than 185% of 

the federal poverty level. Second, they must be at nutritional risk. Third, only pregnant, 

breastfeeding or postpartum women and their infants and children under 5 years of age 

qualify. Lastly, they must be a resident of the state in which they would like to 

participate. 
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WIC's mission in nutritional counseling is stated as follows: "The goal in 

nutritional counseling provided by WIC is to help the infant/child achieve recommended 

rates of growth and development by emphasizing food choices of high nutritional quality 

while avoiding urmecessary calorie rich foods and emphasizing age-appropriate physical 

activity and exercise, thereby minimizing fiirther risks associated with increased 

childhood obesity"(58). Nutrition counseling is received by the mother or other approved 

guardian, and includes one-on-one counseling, group education classes, videos and 

handouts. The nutrition counseling oflfered by WIC varies slightly from site to site and 

state-to-state, however, all focus on the mission stated previously. 

As the trend of overweight and obesity in the U.S. increases, it is necessary to 

gain an understanding of the factors contributing to success and failure of intervention 

programs. The WIC program targets a high-risk population, and overweight is the most 

prevalent risk factor in children participating in WIC; therefore, it is vital to understand 

the impact of the program. In order to do this, the number of children who improve or do 

not improve must be tracked and factors contributing to the difiFerences between 

improvers and non-improvers must be identified. An evaluation of the knowledge, 

attitudes and behaviors may provide clues to better comprehension of these differences. 

The same factors that contribute to overweight in children may act as barriers to 

improvement as intervention programs are implemented. It is imp)erative that the factors 

contributing to overweight in children are assessed, so that WIC may accomplish their 

nutrition-counseling mission, and contribute to the prevention of the consequences 

associated with childhood overweight. 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODS 

This research project involved the development and testing of a survey. The pilot 

survey tested the validity and reliability of the instrument to ukimately determine the 

difFerence between overweight children in the WIC program whose weights improve and 

those whose weights do not improve. The pilot survey was developed in two phases. 

Phase 1 

The first phase consisted of brainstorming sessions with the Texas Department of 

Health (TDH), experts in the field of nutrition, nutrition students and Texas Tech faculty 

members working on the project. An initial meeting with TDH stafiFset the stage for 

ideas of areas that needed to be addressed in the pilot survey (also known as the 

questionnaire). Discussion with experts in the field via a WIC listserv on the Internet was 

used to explore other issues that may need to be addressed in the pilot survey. The 

listserv is a discussion forum for individuals involved in providing nutrition services or 

conducting research in maternal and child heahh throughout the United States. Exchange 

of ideas between nutrition students and faculty members involved in the project was 

based on previous brainstorming sessions with the TDH staff and other exp)erts in the 

field, along with a review of the literature. The review of the literature served as a 

foundation on current issues facing overweight children and their parents/guardians. 
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Phase2 

The second phase involved a review of the first draft completed in the initial 

brainstorming sessions. Teleconferences with the TDH stafiFwere held on several 

occasions to critique the questionnaire for accuracy and relevance to the population being 

researched. WIC directors and stafiF conducted a final review of the draft to assess the 

survey for content, clarity, format and comprehension level. The survey was revised 

according to suggestions made by TDH and WIC stafiF, and was pre-tested for time by a 

former WIC participant whose child had a risk criterion of anemia. 

The survey questions included the following categories: demographics, beliefs 

and attitudes of the parent/guardian, nutrition knowledge of the parent/guardian, and 

behavior of the child, including a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ). The 

demographic questions were focused on familial, environmental and other factors that 

may afiFect the eating habits of the child. Nutrition knowledge questions contained 

material from lesson plans and videos used in WIC nutrition education sessions, along 

with general nutrition questions related to overweight issues in children. Beliefs and 

attitudes questions were generated from the review of literature and suggestions from the 

exp)erts. 

The FFQ questions focused on the frequency of common food consumption and 

serving sizes of various energy-dense and non-energy-dense foods and beverages to 

assess overall eating habits of the child. The foods included in the FFQ were a 

combination of WIC-approved and non-WIC approved foods and beverages. Assessment 

of both WIC-approved and non-WIC-approved food consumption allowed us to 

determine the efifect WIC has had on the child's food choices. WIC-approved foods 
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included in the survey were hot and cold cereals, 100% fiiiit and vegetable juices, milk 

(including type of milk consumed), eggs, cheese (including types of cheese consumed), 

peanut butter, beans, dried peas and lentils. The addition of chocolate or other flavorings 

to milk increases the amoimt of calories in the beverage, so a question related to addition 

of chocolate or other flavorings to milk was included. 

Components of the five food groups in the Food Guide Pyramid were included in 

the FFQ. Foods with various energy densities were chosen from each group in the 

pyramid in order to gain knowledge of a wide spectrum of foods consumed by the child. 

For example, consumption of meats that are fined and meats that are baked, grilled or 

broiled was included in two separate questions. 

Consumption of fruit juice and other energy-dense beverages has been identified 

as a contributor to overweight in children in the United States (59). For this reason, 

questions concerning sugar-sweetened beverages such as "Kool-Aid" and sodas were 

included in the FFQ. It has been documented that the vegetable most frequently 

consumed by children is French fines (46), resulting in a related question. Vegetables 

were separated into starchy and other due to the difiFerence in caloric value of the two 

types of vegetables. 

A Spanish version of the questionnaire was developed anticipating the possibility 

that some participants may prefer to complete the survey in Spanish. The Texas Tech 

University and TDH Institutional Review Boards approved both the English and the 

Spanish version for use in this study. Using the Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level Score in 

Microsoft Word 2000®, readability of the survey was identified as 4* grade. This is well 
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below the 8' grade level recommended by the literature for individuals who report 

limited education (60). 

Pilot Testing of the Survey 

The survey was administered on two separate occasions, approximately two 

weeks apart to test for reliability. Subjects received $10 for completion of the first survey 

and $15 for conqjletion of the second survey. The money reward for completion of the 

second survey was slightly larger as an incentive for the participants to return. 

Participants in the survey included parents/guardians of overweight children ages 2-5 

participating in the WIC program. The overweight risk criteria for the WIC program is 

defined as >90* percentile of weight for height (NCHS/CDC growth charts). 

Definition of Improvers and Non-improvers 

Potential subjects who were classified as improvers and non-improvers were 

selected through a search of the TDH databank. EPI2000, a program developed by the 

Centers for Disease Control (CDC), was used to calculate weight for height z-scores. 

Improvers were defmed as, "those children who have exp)erienced a decrease in z-score 

units of weight for height distribution, of at least 0.5 over a one year period, or a drop 

below a z-score of 1.28 (equivalent to 90* percentile weight for height) that has been 

maintained for two consecutive measurements." Non-improvers were defmed as, "those 

children who have not experienced a decrease of at least 0.5 z-score units over a one year 

period, have not dropped below a z-score value of 1.28 for two consecutive 
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measurements or have expjerienced an increase in z-score units in the last two consecutive 

measurements evaluated." 

There was a debate on which measurement cutofiF to use in defining improvers 

and non-improvers. William Dietz, an expjert on overweight issues in children, was 

consuked \ia email. Dietz, in turn, forwarded our questions to Laurence Grummer-

Strawn of the CDC. In Grummer-Strawn's exp)ert opinion, defining improvers according 

to percentile units is less meaningfiil than using z-score values. "A drop from the 90* to 

the 85* pjercentile represents fer less change than does a drop from the 98* to the 93'** 

p>ercentile, although both are 5 percentile points. An improvement of say 0.5 z-scores 

however is meaningful across the entire range of the population." In addkion, defining 

improvement according to percentile units limits measurement of improvement in those 

individuals who lie above the 99.9* percentile. The use of z-score units allows 

measurement of improvement in those participants above the 99.9* p)ercentile. 

Exclusionary Criteria 

A search of the TDH database indicated that approximately 313 children were 

enrolled in the WIC program in Lubbock with overweight as a risk criterion. The actual 

number of overweight children enrolled in WIC is much larger, however, other 

condkions can compound the problem and may contribute to differences in improvers 

and non-unprovers. For this reason, the families of children enrolled in WIC with an 

overweight risk acconpanied by any of the following risk factors were excluded from the 

study: gastrointestmal diseases; diabetes; thyroid disorders; hyp)ertension; renal disease; 

cancer; central nervous system disorders; genetic and congenital disorders; pyloric 
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stenosis; inborn errors of metabolism; food allergy; celiac disease; lactose intolerance; 

hypoglycemia; drug-nutrient interactions; eatmg disorders-anorexia or bulimia; recent 

major surgery, trauma, or bums in the past 2 months; clinical depression; developmental 

delays; and sensor> or motor delays interfering with the ability to eat. The database for 

the random selection of potential subjects excluded WIC participants wkh these risk 

condkions as the> can possibly be confounding factors. Based on our definition of 

in^rovement, many participants were excluded for one or more of the following reasons: 

the participant did tot measure above the 90* percentile, likely due to delayed removal 

from the system (these participants may have been overweight at one point and were left 

in the system for monitoring purposes); a lack of at least two measurements above the 

90* p)ercentile to determine improvement/non-improvement; and/or significant random 

fluctuations, possibly due to measurement error. The resulting database consisted of 145 

improvers and non-improvers. Code numbers were randomly assigned to participants. 

Demographic Distribution 

Based on Texas WIC data from 1999, the racial distribution was as follows: 12% 

African American, 14% Caucasian and 74% Hispanic (5). The Lubbock WIC sample 

population was chosen to be representative of the Texas WIC population as a whole. In 

hop)es of achievmg a 50% response rate, the goal was to send out 100 letters, to reach the 

desired 50 participants. A total of 112 letters were sent to potential participants, 

including 15 Caucasians, 17 African Americans, and 80 Hispanics. Within each racial 

group, 50% were unprovers and 50% were non-improvers. Out of the three racial groups 

and sub-categories wkhin, all pools of potential subjects, with one exception were 
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slightly larger than or equal to the number of subjects needed. Therefore, all participants 

in the pool were approached for participation. In the case of Hispanic non-improvers, 37 

out of the 73 were randomly selected for use in the study. 

Survey Protocol 

Upon approval for use of human subjects from the Texas Tech Universky and 

TDH Institutional Review Boards, a letter was sent to all 112 individuals mviting them to 

complete the self-administered questionnaire (App)endix A). The letter was addressed to 

the p)erson who picks up the vouchers for the child and receives nutrition education from 

WIC. Volunteers were asked to respond by returning a self-addressed, stamp)ed postcard 

that was included with the letter, with their chosen dates of participation (Appendbc B). 

The administration skes included four WIC clinics located throughout 

Lubbock. Participants were invited to complete the survey at the WIC clinic from which 

they receive vouchers and nutrition education. The dates and times chosen for siu-vey 

administration were set accordmg to recommendations from the Lubbock WIC director 

and StafiF 

On the day of administration, the participants were first asked to sign a consent 

form, stating their wilUngness to complete the first and the second survey (Appendix C). 

The consent form explamed the purpose of the study, m addkion to other statements, as 

required by the TDH Institutional Review Board. In order to maintain consistency, a 

written script was read to all participants with mstructions for completing the survey. A 

separate script was followed for administration of the second survey. The survey 

contents were identical for each administration. 
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Food models were provided as a visual aid of serving sizes indicated in the FFQ. 

After reading the written script, researchers showed each of the food models to 

participants, asking them to use the models as a reference while answering the FFQ. The 

food models were life models from NASCO™, Ft. Atkinson, WI. 

Statistical Analvsis 

TDH StafiF, WIC directors and WIC stafiF evaluated survey questions for content 

validity. Content validity is a determination of how appropriate the questions are for the 

study population (61). The group of expjerts reviewed several drafts of the survey for 

coverage of topics, layout, kem clarity, accuracy and relevance of the content. 

The surveys were administered on two separate occasions to assess test-retest 

reliability by measuring stability of responses. The questions were segregated mto sbc 

categories for analysis, mcluding: demographics, attkude, knowledge, behavior, FFQ and 

miscellaneous. The miscellaneous category mcluded questions that were not consistent 

with any of the other categories. The demographics category consisted of 15 questions, 

attkude of 11, knowledge of 31, behavior of 27 questions, FFQ of 32 and miscellaneous 

of 11, for a total of 127 questions. 

Test-retest reliability of the mstrument was measured by comparing responses in 

survey one wkh those in survey two. Pearson's correlation coefficients were used to 

assess group and individual item reliability on all continuous questions. Group reliability 

is a comparison of responses in each category as a whole from survey one to survey two. 

Individual kem reliability is a comparison of answers to individual questions in survey 

one to the corresponding questions m survey two. The questions were considered reliable 
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when Pearson's correlation between scores was at least 0.7 (61). All dichotomous 

questions were tested for reliability usmg chi-square analysis. Dichotomous questions 

were considered reliable when p < 0.05. Reliability of resuhs may be limited by the 

"practice efifect," which can occur when participants have a better understanding or 

knowledge of the survey questions the second time around. 

Knowledge questions in the survey were evaluated for degree of difficuky, kem 

discrimination, homogeneity of the content and reliability of the questions using a variety 

of tests (61). Item difficulty, the extent to which diflFerent respondents answer a 

knowledge question in the same marmer, was assessed using frequency analysis. The 

questions were considered to be of appropriate difficuky when 20-80% of participants 

responded correctly. Item discrimination is the ability of a question to differentiate 

between those who do well and those who do poorly on knowledge questions (61). 

Item discrimination of each knowledge question to the total score on survey one was 

tested using Pearson's correlation coefficient. Item discrimination for knowledge 

questions was considered significant when Pearson's correlation coefficient was > 0.2. 

Knowledge questions were divided mto five sub-categories including: overweight 

concepts, knowledge of dietary contributors to overweight. Food Guide Pyramid 

knowledge, understanding of caloric content in foods, and overall understanding of food 

and nutrition. Homogeneity of subgroups, in addition to the knowledge questions as a 

whole, was assessed using the Kuder-Richardson Formula 20 (KR20). KR20 is a 

measure of internal consistency for bipolar items. Subgroups showing a KR20 value of 

0.7 or higher were considered to be homogeneous, meaning that test kems m the 

subgroup measured difiFering aspjects of the same concept. 
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Coded data for surveys one and two were entered into Microsoft Notepad®, 

Wmdows 98 and merged into the Statistical Analysis System (SAS® Proprietary 

Software Version 8) for analysis. Once data entry was completed, Proc print was run for 

comparison of data entered to the completed surveys to ensure data was entered correctly. 

Frequency analyses were utilized to check for addkional mistakes. Statistical analyses, as 

described above, were p)erformed for the various categories of the surveys. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to develop a reliable and valid survey that will 

successfully identify factors contributing to bnprovement/non-unprovement of 

overweight children enrolled m WIC throughout Texas. Out of the 112 letters that were 

sent, a total of 18 (16%) subjects retiuned the self-addressed and stampjed postcards 

indicating willingness to complete the surveys, diunng a two-week interval. The response 

rate was below the expjected and desired fifty. Only one postcard was received declining 

p)articip>ation. Out of the 18 responses, only 8 attended the clinics to complete the mkial 

survey, suggesting that sending letters may lot be the optimal way to recruk participants. 

Fî 'e walk-ins (recruks who attended the survey without responding to the letter) 

participated in the survey, for a total of 13 subjects m the initial survey admmistration. 

Due to a low pjarticipation rate (7%), an akemative method of recruking 

participants was sought. Approval was granted by TDH in Austm to recruk addkional 

participants using another tactic. StafiF of the WIC clinics supplied dates of clinic 

appointments for the remaining potential participants. Subjects were then approached at 

their next WIC appointment about their willingness to participate m the survey. Upon 

accepting the oflFer to participate, subjects signed a consent form and proceeded to 

complete the questionnab-e as previously mentioned. Participants who were approached 

at the clinics were treated in the same manner as those who responded in the initial 

administration. The possibility exists that admmistering the survey in a one-on-one 

setting resuks in difiFerent answers than when the survey is administered to a group, for 
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mstance, participants receiving one-on-one administration appeared to be more willing to 

ask questions. 

Fourteen participants were approached at the WIC clinics during their regularly 

scheduled appointments and accepted participation, resuking m a pool of 24 participants 

for the mitial survey. Three WIC participants approached at their appointments decUned 

participation. One particip)ant was unable to complete the second survey, resulting in 23 

particip>ants who cortqjleted both surveys. The p)eriod for survey administration extended 

from February 2001- May 2001. 

The average age of participants was 31 ± 12 years. Average age was not 

representative of the entke sample due to misinterpretation of the question "WTiat is yoiu-

ageT* by participants. Five participants in the first survey and four in the second survey 

responded with the child's age rather than their own. Two participants corrected their 

mistake in the second survey; two repeated their mistake; and one did not take the second 

survey. Two participants answered correctly in the first survey and changed their 

response in the second. The fact that this question was placed immediately after the 

instructions may have caused the misunderstandmg. Since subjects knew that the survey 

would revolve around a child participatmg in WIC, they assumed the question was about 

the child's age, rather than thek own. Therefore, reposkioning this question after several 

pjersonal questions may reduce misinterpretation. This question can also be changed 

from an open-ended to closed-ended one to reduce miskiterpretation. 

Frequencies and results of reliability tests (chi-square or Pearson's correlation 

coefficients and P-values) for all the questions classified under demographics are 

summarized in Table 1. All participants mdicated that they were primary caregivers to 
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the child enroUed m the WIC program. Likewise, aU participants responded that they 

were the person who "buys the food this child eats." All subjects completing the survey 

were female and 83% (n = 20) reported themselves as a parent of the child. About 13% 

(n = 3) reported themselves as a grandparent and 4% (n = 1) reported themselves as other. 

In answering the first survey, 58% (n = 14) participants reported they were not 

employed; 13% (n = 3) were employed part-time; and 29% (n = 7) were employed fiill-

tune. One participant changed from fiiU-tune to part-tune employment between survey 

one and survey two. 

Frequencies of monthly incomes for survey one and survey two are found in 

Table 2. The majority of the participjants (46%, n = 10) reported monthly mcome of 

$500-999 m the first survey, and $1000-1,999 (46%, n = 10) in the second survey. Smce 

monthty mcome is not a static variable, it is possible that some participants experienced 

an increase in wages in the two weeks between survey administrations. Interestingly, 

none of the participants reported monthly income from $2,000-3,999. Monthly income 

ranges were based on income eligibility guidelines used by WIC. A summary of 

demographic characteristics of participants is uicluded in Table 1. 

Participation m assistance programs other than WIC is given m Table 2. The 

majority of the participants received benefits from Medicaid (71%, n = 17 m Survey one; 

65%, n = 15 m Survey two) and Food Stamps (50%, n = 12 m Survey one; 56.5%, n = 13 

m Survey two. 

Ethnic distribution of the children represented m the surveys mcluded 54% (n = 

13) Hispanic, 21% (n = 5) Caucasian, 17% (n = 4) African American, and 8% (n = 2) 

Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of Participants 
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Age 
Gender 

Female 
Male 

Relationship to the Child 
Parent 

Grandp>arent 
Other Relative 
Other 

Education Level 
< Fbst Grade 
Grades 1-6 
Grades 7-9 
GED or Grades 10-12 
Vocational or Technical 

School 
Some college or Associate 

degree 
Bachelor's degree 
Post-graduate degree 

Employment Status 
Part-time 
Full-time 
Not employed 

Income Level 
$0-499 
$500-999 
$1000-1999 
$2000-2999 
$3000-3999 
$4000 or more 

n 
24 

24 
0 

20 
3 
1 
0 

0 
1 
2 
12 
2 

7 

0 
0 

3 
7 
14 

3 
10 
6 
0 
0 
3 

% 

100 

100 
0 

83.3 
12.5 
4.2 
0 

0 
4.2 
8.3 
50 
8.3 

29.2 

0 
0 

58.3 
12.5 
29.2 

13.6 
45.5 
27.3 

0 
0 

13.6 

Mean 
33 ± 12 years 

. 

. 

-
. 
_ 
-

-

=-
-
. 
-

-

-
-

-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
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Table 2: Frequency and Reliability of Demographic Questions in the Survey 
Frequency 

Question 
Reliability 

Are you the person who takes care of 
this child most of the time? 

Yei 
No 

Survey 1 Survey 2 P-value 

NO 
23 
I 

23 
0 

Are you the person who buys the food 
this child eats? 

Yes 
No 

NO 
24 
0 

23 
0 

Are you the person who prepares most 
of the meals for this child? NO 

Yes 
No 

What is your relationship to this child? 
Parent 
Grandparent 
Other relative 
Other 

23 
1 

23 
0 

0.0001 
20 
3 
1 
0 

19 
3 
1 
0 

What is the highest grade or degree 
you completed in school? 0.97 <0.0001 

[.ess than first grade 
Elementary school 
Jr. high of middle school 
GED or high school 
Vocational or technical 
school 

Some college or associate 
degree 

0 
1 
2 
12 
2 

0 
0 
3 
12 
1 

Bachelor's degree 
Post-graduate degree 

Are you currently employed? 
Yes, part-time 
Yes, full-time 
No 

Does your job require you to regularly 
work evenings, nights or weekends? 

Yes 
No 

What is the household income per 
month? 

0 
0 

3 
7 
14 

5 
6 

0 
0 

2 
7 
14 

7 
3 

<0.001 

0.285 

0.93 <0.0001 
$0-499 
$500-999 
$1000-1999 
$2000-2999 
$3000-3999 
$4000 or more 

3 
10 
6 
0 
0 
3 

3 
7 
10 
0 
0 
2 

Indicates mean value for open-ended questions ND - No Differences 
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Table 2: Continued 

Question 
Frequency 

Survey 1 Survey 2 y' 

Reliability 
r P-value 

Which adults live in the household? 
Mother 
Father 
Grandparent(s) 
Aunt 
Uncle 
Cousin(s) 
Other non-related 

How many other children live in the 
Household with this child? 

0 
1 
2 
3 
6 

How many people are in the 
household (including children)? 

-> 

3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 

18 
10 
6 
2 
2 
1 
0 

1* 
5 
9 
7 
2 
1 

4A 

2 
5 
7 
6 
2 
1 
1 

17 
9 
6 
3 
2 
2 
4 

2* 
2 
12 
5 
3 
1 

5* 
1 
4 
8 
6 
2 
1 
1 

<0.0001 
<0.0001 
<0.0001 
<0.0001 
<0.0001 

ND 
ND 

0.95 

0.97 

<0.0001 

<0.0001 

What is this child's date of birth? 
Month 
Day 
Year 

What other programs does this child 
benefit from? 

Food stamps 
Medicaid 
AFDC/TANF 
Food Bank 
Other 
None 

What is this child's ethnicity/race? 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 
Asian/Pacific Islander 
Native American or Alaskan 
Other 

* Indicates mean value for open-ended q 

~ 
-
~ 

12 
17 
4 
1 
2 
4 

5 
4 
13 
0 
0 
2 

uestions 

--
-
~ 

13 
15 
4 
1 
2 
6 

5 
4 
11 
0 
0 
2 

N D -

<0.0001 
<0.0001 
<0.0001 
0.8274 
0.7523 
0.0002 

No Differences 

0.1 
0.1 
0.91 

1 

<0.0001 
<0.0001 
<0.0001 

<0.0001 
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other (Table 2). The sanple for this pilot survey was based on convenience and 

wilUngness to participate and k is not representative of the Texas WIC population as a 

whole. The Texas WIC data (November 1999) showed that the racial distribution of 

children enrolled with an overweight risk criteria was 74% Hispanic, 14% Caucasian and 

12% Afincan American (5). Mbced race was not provided as an option m this siu^ey, 

therefore any choice of more than one ethnicity for the child was classified as "other." 

Failiu-e to provide an option for rruxed races was a shortcommg in this questionnake and 

may need to be modified for the statewide administration. The revised survey needs to 

provide an opportunity to select more than one option under the question of 

race/ethnicity. 

Children represented by participants of the surveys mcluded 13 (54%) improvers 

and 11 (46%) non-ui^rovers, with 15 (62.5%) females and nine (37.5%) males. A 

summar> of demographics of children represented by participants is mcluded in Table 3. 

The majority of the demographic questions p)erformed well in reliability analysis with 

only a few exceptions (Table 2). The question, "Does your job requu-e you to work 

evenings, nights or weekends?" was unreliable (r = 0.3). Variability in work schedules 

may explain why participants answered this question differently from survey one to 

survey two. There is a possibility that some respondents changed jobs or schedules in the 

two weeks between survey admmistrations. Additionally, this is a compoimd question, 

which might have confiised the participants. Ihe terms evenings, nights or weekends are 

describmg two difiFerent tune issues, with evenings and nights describmg a tune of day 

and weekends describing days of the week. This question can be 
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Table 3: Demographic Characteristics of Children 

Gender 
Female 
Male 

Improvers 
Non-improvers 
Ethnicky 

Hispanic 
Caucasian 
Afincan American 
Other 

n 

15 
9 
13 
11 

13 
5 
4 
2 

% 

62.5 
37.5 
54 
46 

54 
21 
17 
8 
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split mto two separate questions for the statewide admmistration, if considered essential 

in the survey. 

The question. "What is this child's date of bulh?" performed poorly (month: r = 

0.1, day: r = 0.1, year: r = 0.91) due to some participants changing their answers. Many 

of these participants reported other children livmg m the household with this child; 

therefore, k is possible that respondents confiised buth-dates of this child with other 

children living m the household. The possibility also exists that, smce a large number of 

the subjects were Hispanic, they altered the days and months in their responses accordmg 

to the Spjanish method of abbreviatmg dates by day, month and year, rather than month, 

day and year. The question concerning "other programs this child benefits from" 

contams two responses, "food bank" and "other," that p)erformed unreliably (both p = 

0.8). Participants may not take advantage of the food bank on a daily, or even weekly 

basis, resukmg in dissimilar answers for the two surveys. The two participants who 

chose "other"" sp)ecified WIC as the other program. It is recommended that the statement 

"other than WIC" be mcluded m the wordmg of this question for future administrations. 

It is also recommended that the choice "Food bank" be omitted from this question due to 

the fact that it does not fit m with the other choices listed, which are government-

sponsored programs. 

The frequencies and reliabilities of miscellaneous kems are found m Table 4. All 

but three questions m the miscellaneous category were reliable. Participants exp)erienced 

difficulty answering, "How many hours a day does this child spend in daycare?" (r = 0.3). 

Poor p)erformance of this question may be due to variabilky m the number of hours these 

children spend ki daycare, a dkect resuk of mconsistency ki 
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Table 4: Frequency and Reliability of Miscellaneous Questions in the Survey. 
Frequency 

Question 
Reliability 

Survey 1 Survey 2 
Does this child attend daycare? 

No 
Daycare facility 
Private home 
Head Start 
Other 

14 
5 
1 
2 
1 

14 
4 
2 
3 
1 

<0.000l 
<0.0001 
0.0009 

<0.0001 
ND 

Death of a loved one or friend 
Divorce/separation 
Foster care 
Moving 
Changing daycare 
Illness of this child 

of parents 

Illness of a family member 
Other 
None 

1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
19 

1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
16 

<0.0001 
<0.0001 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

<0.0001 
<0.0001 

P-value 

How many days a week does this child 
attend daycare? 
How many hours a day does this child 
attend daycare? 

3* 

9A 

3^ 

6̂ ^ 
0.98 

0.26 

<0.0001 

0.53 
Which of the following events have 
caused this child to experience major 
stress in the past year? 

Have you ever been told this child is 
overweight? <0.0001 

Yes 
No 

17 
7 

18 
5 

Who told you this child is overweight? 
WIC staff 
Doctor 
Dietitian or other health prof 
Family member or friend 
Daycare staff 
Other 

15 
5 
2 
5 
0 
1 

16 
5 
2 
5 
0 
0 

0.0358 
0.0045 
0.7523 

<0.0001 
ND 
ND 

Has this child been referred to a doctor, 
dietitian or other health professional 
about his/her weight? 

Yes 
No 

Did the WIC program staff offer you 
any information on overweight 
problems in children? 

Yes 
No 

'̂  Indicates mean value for ooen-ended QUI 

7 
17 

20 
3 

est ions 

5 
18 

19 
4 

ND-

0.0019 

<0.0001 

- No Differences 
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Table 4: Continued 

Frequency Reliability 
Question Survey 1 Survey 2 -^ r P-value 

What type of information did you 
receive? 

One-on-one counseling 
Written material 
Group classes 
Video presentations 
Other 

12 
15 
3 
3 
1 

11 
17 
3 
4 
1 

<0.0001 
0.0004 
0.1044 
0.0013 

<0.0001 
Did you understand the information? 

Yes 
No 

Was the information useful to you? 
Yes 
No 

18 
0 

18 
0 

19 
0 

19 
0 

ND 

ND 

Indicates mean value for open-ended questions ND - No Differences 
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the parents' work schedules. This question may not provide any usefiil mformation and 

could be excluded from the final survey. When asked, "Who told you this child is 

overweight?" participants unreliably answered "dietkian or other health professional" (p 

= 0.8). This is a compoimd answer that may be ambiguous to participants. It is also 

possible that respondents were unsure of the definition of heakh care professional. "WIC 

staff" was also an option listed under this question and could have confiised respondents 

as to whether the WIC staff are considered health professionals. Chi-square is not 

recommended for analysis with fewer than five respondents so interpretation of this 

question is also limited by the number of respondents (n = 2). Subjects appeared to have 

difficuky respondmg to the type of information received from the WIC program. Under 

the question "What type of information did you receive," the response to "group classes" 

was answered unreliably (p = 0.1). The responses may have been inftuenced by recent 

attendance to classes, as many were attending a class while the survey was administered, 

and by the feet that many group classes also contam video presentations, which was an 

option. Restructuring and clarification of this question should be considered m the 

revision. 

Overall reliability of attkude questions was acceptable. Attkude frequencies and 

reliabilities are listed m Table 5. Most participants feel thek child has unproved m the 

last year, however they appear to have difficuky understandkig some of the reasons why, 

possibly resukmg in three unreliable answers out of eight. It is possible that certaki 

changes m behaviors may have become more apparent to the respondents after takmg the 

survey for the first tune, causmg them to answer differently the second tune around. 

Likewise, three choices out of rune possible reasons for not unprovmg were unreliable. 
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Table 5: Frequency and Reliability of Attitude Questions in the Survey. 

Question 
Frequency 

Do you feel this child is healthy? 
Yes 23 
No 1_ 

Do you fjeel this child eats too much? 
Yes 6 
No 18 

Survey 1 Survey 2 
Rel lability 

P-value 
ND 

22 
0 

0.0045 
4 
19 

Do you feel this child gets enough 
physical activity? 

Yes 
No 

<0.0001 
21 
3 

Are you concerned about this child's 
weight? 

21 
2 

0.0005 
Yes 
No 

6 
17 

6 
17 

Do you fieel this child's weight can 
be improved? ND 

Yes 
No 

4 
0 

Do you feel this child is overweight? 
Yes 
No 

Do you feel it is this child's destiny 
to be overweight? 

Yes 
No 

Do you feel this child's weight has 
improved in the last year? 

Yes 
No 

8 
16 

1 
6 

15 
6 

4 
17 

1 
4 

16 
3 

<0.0001 

0.0253 

0.0004 

Possible reasons for improving 
Child eats less 
Child drinks fewer 
beverages 

Child snacks less 
Child eats less "junk food" 
Child now eats the right 
kinds of foods 

Child is more physically 
active 

The child suddenly grew or 
stretched 

Other 

4 
1 

3 
5 
5 

10 

8 

1 

4 
4 

2 
5 
4 

10 

9 

0 

0.6587 

0.0259 
0.1044 
0.0004 

0.8619 

0.0244 

0.0005 
ND 

Indicates mean value for open-ended questions ND - No Differences 
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Table 5: Continued 

Question 
Frequency Reliability 

Survey 1 Survey 2 P-value 
Possible reasons for not improving 

Child eats too much 
Child drinks too many 
beverages 

Child snack too much 
Child eats too much "junk 
food" 

Child has poor eating habits 
Family can't afford the right 
kinds of foods 

Child is not physically 
active 

Nothing can be done about 
child's weight 
Other 

4 
2 

2 
1 

3 
0 

2 

2 
1 

2 
1 

1 
0 

1 

0.1044 

0.8274 
0.0009 

0.8274 
0.0083 

ND 

<0.0001 

ND 
ND 

Which of this child's relatives, if 
any, are overweight? 

Mother 
Father 
Grandmother (mother's 
side) 

Grandfather (mother's side) 
Grandmother (fether's side) 
Grandfather (father's side) 
Brothers or sisters 
None 

13 
5 
9 

5 
2 
1 
1 
5 

12 
8 
11 

4 
3 
1 
2 
6 

<0.0001 
0.0005 

0.0016 
0.0008 
0.0001 
0.8274 
0.0009 

<0.0001 
Indicates mean value for open-ended questions ND - No Differences 
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Restructuring the choices under reasons for unprovmg or not knprovmg should be 

considered, where only reliable items are mcluded. 

The question, "Which of this child's relatives, if any, are overweight?" contamed 

only one unreliable answer, "grandfather (father's side)," (p = 0.8). Interpretation of this 

option is Iknited by the number of respondents (n = 1), since Chi-square analysis is not 

recommended for use wkh less than five respondents (61). 

The behavior section of the survey may be divided into sub-categories, behavior 

as an mfent, current dietary behavior, mcludmg that of the parent, and ciurent physical 

activity. A siunmary of the responses appears in Table 6. All questions concemmg 

dietary behavior as an mfant performed reliably with the exception of two. The question 

askmg the "age at which this child started drinkmg cereal from the bottle or mfant 

feeder" was not answered reliably (r = 0.03, p = 0.95). This question may be considered 

compoimd smce two different styles of feedkigs are mcluded. In addkion, this question 

might be too similar to another question, "At what age did this child begin eatmg baby 

cereal and other baby foods," and may need to be eliminated from the survey to avoid 

confusion. The response, "the child reflised eatmg from a spoon," under the question, 

"why did this child start drinking from a bottle or mfant feeder," was not answered 

consistently from survey one to survey two (p = 0.8). However only two respondents 

chose this option, which limits the mterpretation of the responses. Other options under 

this question were answered reliably, therefore, some modification may be considered. 

Closed-ended questions on the specific type of physical activity were answered 

reliably wkh the exception of participation m "tricycle or bicycle ridmg," (p = 0.06). 

Other kems mvolvmg current physical activity were, for the most part, op)en-ended 
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Table 6: Frequency and Reliability of Behavior Questions in the Survey 

Question 

Was this child breast-fed? 

Frequency 

Survey 1 Survey 2 

Reliability 

P-value 

Yes 
No 

<0.0001 
8 
16 

7 
14 

For how long was this child breast
fed? 
At what age did this child begin 
eating bab^ cereal and other baby 
foods? 

0.97 0.0002 

0.75 0.0002 
Did this child ever drink cereal 
(mixed with any liquid) from the 
bottle or infant fijeder? 0.001 

Yes 
No 

At what age did this child start 
drinking cereal from the bottle or 
infiuit feeder? 

7 
17 

4A 

8 
14 

16-̂  0.03 0.95 
Why did this child start drinking 
cereal from the bottle or infant 
feeder? 

Doctor's recommendation 
To help the child sleep 
The child was hungry 
The child was spitting up 
The child cried too much 
The child refused eating 
from a spoon 

Other 

0 
1 
4 
2 
0 

1 
2 

0 
2 
3 
1 
0 

1 
2 

* 
0.0009 
0.0157 
0.0009 

• 

0.8274 
<0.0001 

Has your participation in WIC 
influenced the kinds of foods you 
buy for this child? 

I buy more lean meats, 
fish and poultry 
I buy more fruits and 
vegetables 
1 buy low &t milk 
products more 
often 
I buy more low fiit foods 

Other 
No, odier than WIC foods 

20 

8 
3 
0 
2 

20 

6 
6 
1 
2 

0.0085 

<0.0001 

0.005 
0.0992 

* 
<0.0001 

How are meats most often prepared 
for this child? 0.73 0.0001 

Fried 
Baked 
Boiled 
Broiled or grilled 
Other 
Multiple answers 

3 
6 
2 
2 
2 
8 

'̂  Indicates mean value for open-ended questions ND - No Differences 
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Table 6: Continued 

Frequency Reliability 

Question Survey 1 Survey 2 2̂ r P-value 
How are vegetables most often 
prepared for this child? 0.21 0.35 

Fried 0 1 
Baked 2 1 
Boiled 12 14 
Other 2 4 
Multiple answers 7 3 

What type of physical activities 
does this child participate in? 

Playground activities 22 23 ND 
Tricycle or bicycle riding II 12 0.0589 
Organized sports 0 2 ND 
Swimming 3 2 0.0001 
Other 4 1 0.0259 
None 0 

How many times a week does this 
child participate in physical 
activities? 
On those days, how much time 
does this child spend in physical 
activities? 
Does an adult member of the 
household regularly participate in 
physical activity with this child? 

Yes 
No 

How much time per day does this 
child spend reading, being read to 
or looking at pictures in books? 
How much time per day does this 
child spend playing video or 
computer games? 
How much time per day does this 
child spend watching television or 
video games? 
How many meals a day does this 
child eat? 
How many meals a day does this 
child eat with the household or 
&mily together at a table? 
How many meals a day does this 
child eat in front of the television? 
How many meals a day does this 
child eat away from home? 
How many times a week does this 
child eat meals from a fast food 
restaurant? 
How many snacks a day does this 
child eat? 

6* 

104* 

20 
4 

36^^ 

.5* 

3* 

3* 

2'̂  

r 

r 

2" 

2" 

5'^ 

103* 

0.9 

0.34 

<0.0001 
19 
4 

29* 

.6* 

2* 

3* 

2* 

1* 

2* 

2* 

2* 

0.47 

0.85 

0.57 

0.56 

0.82 

0.81 

0.37 

0.58 

0.62 

<0.0001 

0.2 

0.41 

<0.0001 

0.007 

0.005 

<0.0001 

<0.0001 

0.12 

0.008 

0.003 
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Table 6: Continued 

Fr equency Reliability 

Question 

How many snacks a day does this 
child eat in front of the television? 

Survey 1 Survey 2 P-value 

0.83 <0.0001 
Does this child feed him/herself? 

Yes 
No 

Does this child drink from a bottle? 
Yes 
No 

How often does this child drink 
from a bottle? 

24 
0 

1 
23 

23 
0 

1 
22 

ND 

<0.0001 

ND 
Before bed or naptime 1 
Throughout the day 0 
Only once or twice a week 0 
Other 0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

What does this child drink from the 
bottle? 

Juice 0 
Cow's milk 1 
In£utt formula 0 
Cereal 0 
Water 0 
Soft drinks or "Kool-Aid" 0 
Tea 0 
Other 0 

ND 
<0.0001 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

Indicates mean value for open-ended questions ND - No Differences 
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questions. The question on "how many tunes a week does this child participate m 

physical activkies," performed reliably (r = 0.9, p< 0.0001), but a more specific question 

on "on those days how much tune is spent m physical activities," was not answered m a 

reliable manner (r = 0.3, p = 0.2). While answering the surveys, some participants 

suggested that children ages two to five sporadically participate ki physical activities 

throughout the day, makmg it difficult to estunate the tune sp)ent on these activities. Due 

to poor pjerformance. the wordmg of the question on frequency of participation m 

physical acti\ ities needs to be modified for clarity. When asked "how much tune per day 

does this child spend readmg, bemg read to, or lookmg at pictures m books," respondents 

had difficuky answering the question reliably (r = 0.47, p = 0.41). Once agam, the poor 

reliability of the answers could be linked to the nature of this compound question. 

Akhough the literature suggest that children who are provided wkh cognkive stunulation 

may be less likely to become overweight (62), the question was not answered consistently 

and may rot provide any relevant information. Reliability of frequency of television or 

video viewing was questionable (r = 0.56, p = 0.007). Smce the literature strongly 

associates these sedentary activkies with overweight, and because the sample size of the 

pilot was so smaU, this question should be mcluded in the statewide survey. 

Most of the questions mvolvmg current dietary behavior were op)en-ended. The 

question "How many meals does this child eat away from home," was not consistently 

answered between survey one and survey two (r = 0.57, p = 0.12). Three other questions 

related to food consumption, "How many meals a day does this child eat" (r = 0.56, p = 

0.005), "How many tunes a week does this child eat meals from a fast food restaurant" (r 

= 0.58, p = 0.008), and "How many snacks a day does this child eat" (r = 0.62, p = 
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0.003), showed some weak correlations. While the correlation coefficiems on these 

questions are somewhat lower than 0.70, based on P-values the correlations are 

significant, so these three questions should remam m the final draft. Under the question, 

"Has your participation m WIC influenced the kmds of foods you buy for this child," the 

option, "1 buy more low fat foods," was answered unreliably (p = 0.1). This option might 

need to be omitted m the final draft because it is sunilar ki meamng to the other options, 

"lean meats, fish and poultry," "finiits and vegetables" and "low fat milk,'" as they all 

knply low fat foods. There was one question on current dietary behavior concemmg food 

prepjaration for the chDd. Under the question, "How are vegetables most often prepared 

for this child,"" did not perform reliably (r = 0.21, p = 0.35). Many participants chose 

more than one option, despke mstructions to select only one, likely mdicatmg that more 

than one method was frequently used. It may be beneficial to modify or eliminate this 

question m the final draft to avoid unreliable resuks. 

Reliability and validity of knowledge questions were assessed in a more 

comprehensive manner to assure question kitegrity. It is imperative for knowledge 

questions to accurately and appropriately measure understandkig of the concepts bemg 

tested. For the purpose of statistical analysis, the questions were divided into four 

subgroups mcludmg: 12 questions on overweight concepts (SGI), sb( questions about 

foods contributmg to overweight (SG2), three questions on knowledge about the Food 

Guide Pyramid (SG3) and ten questions on the understandkig of caloric content of foods 

(SG4). Resuks of responses to knowledge questions are presented in Table 7. 

The decision to keep or discard questions regardmg knowledge should be based 

on mukiple factors, mcludmg item difficulty, item discrunination and reliability. Item 
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Table 7: Frequency, Item Difficulty. Item Discrimination and Reliability of Knowledge Questions 

Frequency Difficulty Discrimination Reliability 
Question Survey 1 Survey 2 % Correct r P-value x̂  

SGI 
Lack of physical activity or exercise 
can cause overweight problems 

Yes-M-
No 

0.7 <0.0001 0.1 
21 
3 

21 
2 

87.5 

The eating habits of the family can be 
related to weight problems in children 

Yes++ 
No 

0.7 <0.0001 0.008 
21 
3 

22 
1 

87.5 

Some weight gain in children is 
considered a normal part of growth 

Yes++ 
No 

-0.3 0.1 
15 
8 

19 
4 

65.2 

Yes 
NCH-+ 

I 
23 22 95.8 

What children eat can make a 
difference in their health 0.4 0.05 

Yes++ 
No 

23 
1 

23 
0 

95.8 

Overweight children have the same risk 
for health problems as other children 

0.2 0.3 

0.04 

Overweight problems can run 
in the family 

Yes++ 
No 

Overweight children may not feel 
good about themselves 

Y e s -
No 

Overweight children always outgrow 
weight problems 

Yes 
No++ 

Overweight children should never 
be given snack foods 

Yes 
N o - -

Overweight children may suffer from 
high blood-pressure, high cholesterol 
and diabetes 

Yes— 
No 

It is OK to force a child to eat 
everything on his/her plate when he/she 
is not hungry. 

22 
2 

21 
3 

9 
15 

6 
18 

21 
3 

19 
4 

21 
2 

7 
16 

6 
17 

22 
1 

91.7 

87.5 

62.5 

75 

87.5 

-0.2 

0.1 

0.2 

0.7 

-0.2 

-0.1 

0.5 

0.6 

0.3 

0.0006 

0.4 

0.6 

0.2 

0.0001 

0.01 

0.009 

0.008 

0.8 

ND 

0.06 
Yes 
N(H-t-

14 
10 

5 
18 41.7 

++ Indicates the Correct Answer ND - No Difference 
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Table 7: Continued 

Question 
Frequency 

Children need the same amount of food 
as adults 

Survey 1 Survey 2 % Correct 
Difficulty Discrimination Reliability 

P-value 

Yes 
Nô -t-

0.4 0.05 
1 

23 
1 

22 95.8 
SG2 

Does eating or drinking too much 
of the following foods contribute to 
overweight problems in children? 

Fruit Juice 0.2 
Yes++ 
No 

10 
14 

11 
12 

41.7 

Sodas, "Coke", "Kool-Aid" -0.2 

Bread, cereal, rice, pasta++ 
Dairy products (milk, 
cheese) 
Fats, oils, sweets 
Meat, fish, poultry 
Fruits and vegetables 
Multiple answers 

4 
3 

0 
0 
12 
4 

3 
4 

0 
0 
13 
2 

16.7 

0.3 

0.4 

0.8 

0.002 

0.0003 
Yes-H-
No 

Milk 
Yes-M-
No 

Cheese 
Y e s -
No 

Bread, tortillas 
Yes++ 
No 

Cereal 
Yes++ 
No 

20 
3 

14 
10 

11 
13 

17 
6 

8 
16 

19 
2 

13 
10 

10 
12 

18 
3 

6 
16 

87 

58.3 

45.8 

74 

33.3 

-0.02 

0.06 

0.3 

-0.3 

0.9 

0.8 

0.3 

0.2 

0.002 

0.01 

0.003 

0.002 

SG3 
From which food group ^ould a child 
eat the most servings each day? -0.3 0.1 <0.0001 

From which food group should a child 
eat the least servings each day? -0.01 0.005 

Bread, cereal, rice, pasta 
Dairy products (milk, 
cheese) 
Fats, oils, sweets+H-
Meat, fish, poultry 
Fruits and vegetables 
Multiple answers 

1 
0 

19 
0 
0 
3 

1 
0 

21 
0 
1 
0 

79.2 

Indicates the Correct Answer ND - No Difference 
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fable 7: Continued 

Question 
Frequency 

The saying "Eat 5 a day" refers to 
eating 5 servings of: 

Breads and cereals 
Cheese and milk 
Fruits and vegetables++ 
Meat and fish 
Muhiple answers 

Survey 1 Survey 2 % Correct 
Difficulty Discrimination Reliability 

0.3 
0 
2 
16 
0 
3 

0 
1 
17 
0 
3 

66.7 

SG4 
Bologna vs. Turkey 0.5 

Bologna lunch meat++ 
Turkey lunch meat 

Baked chicken with skin vs. without 
Chicken breast with skin-M-
Skinless chicken breast 

20 
4 

21 
2 

95.8 

0.4 
23 22 95.8 

Boiled potatoes vs. French fries 0.4 

P-value ^ 

0.2 

0.8 

0.05 

0.05 

<0.0001 

0.2 

<0.0001 

0.0009 
Boiled potatoes 
French fries-M-

Frosted cereal vs. Unfrosted cereal 
Frosted cereal++ 
Unfrosted cereal 

Fried eggs vs. boiled eggs 
Fried eggs-t-+ 
Boiled eggs 

Fruit juice vs. fruit flavored drinks 
100% fruit juice 
Fruit flavored drinks-i-t-

Whole milk vs. skim milk 
Whole milk++ 
Skim milk 

Biscuit vs. doughnut 
Biscuit (plain) 
Doughnut*^ 

Fried vs. Grilled hamburger 
Pan- fried hamburger++ 
Grilled Hamburger 

Pretzels vs. Potato chips 
Pretzels 
Potato chips++ 

+* Indicates the Correct Answer 

I 
23 

23 
1 

23 
1 

2 
22 

23 
1 

1 
23 

22 
2 

2 
22 

2 
21 

22 
1 

22 
1 

2 
21 

21 
1 

3 
20 

22 
1 

2 
20 

95.8 

95.8 

95.8 

91.7 

95.8 

95.8 

91.7 

91.7 

0.4 

0.4 

0.2 

0.4 

0.4 

0.2 

0.6 

ND - No Difference 

0.05 

0.05 

0.3 

0.05 

0.05 

0.3 

0.003 

0.8 

<0.0001 

0.03 

0.0009 

0.008 

0.0009 

0.03 
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was assessed on all knowledge questions m survey one to determme the extent to which 

participants answered questions m the same manner. Only responses from survey one 

were analyzed for kem difficuky because knprovement may occur the second tune the 

survey is answered. Subjects can discuss knowledge questions, attend classes or 

reconsider choices given during the short two-week mterval of the test-retest. 

Questions m SGI seemed to be relatively easy for the respondents. Out of 12 

questions, eight resulted ki more than 80% of respondents givmg the correct answer. It is 

possible that these questions are too easy for participants; however it is unportant to 

retaki some questions that participants are exp>ected to know, m order to create 

confidence m answering other questions. Easy questions may also assist m determming a 

discrepancy m knowledge between unprovers and non-unprovers. For example, 

participants who do not answer a question correctly as exp)ected may not be receiving the 

same education as other participants who answered correctly. The questions that 

performed well w ith kem difficuky were also found to be reliable between survey one 

and two. Seven out of 12 questions m SGI performed well ki item discrimination, with r 

> 0.2. Five questions displayed r < 0.2 and may be discarded from the final survey. A 

correlation coefficient less than 0.2 suggests that respondents with the highest scores 

answered those questions incorrectly and therefore, the questions might be misleadmg. 

The seven questions with high item discrimination were further assessed to determme if 

they should remam m the survey. Three questions in SGI regardmg lack of physical 

activity, eatmg habks of the family and snack foods, had a very high correlation to the 

total score wkh r = 0.7; however the question addressing the role of physical activity ki 

development of overweight problems was not answered consistently between SI and S2 
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(p = 0.1). Item difficulty for this question was fak (87.5% correct), but smce the item 

displayed a good discrimmation value, the question should remam m the final survey. 

Two questions m this subgroup mvolving outgrowing weight problems and heakh risks 

associated with overweight, showed margmal discrimmation values (r = 0.2). Skice both 

questions displayed good kem difficulty (62.5% and 41.7% correct, respectively) and 

reliability (p = 0.01 and 0.06, resp)ectively). these questions are acceptable ki assesskig 

knowledge of overweight concepts. 

Most of the questions m SG2, foods contributmg to overweight, p)erformed poorly 

m item discrimmation analysis. Only two questions, those concerning fink juice and 

flour tortillas, were acceptable with r = 0.2 and 0.3. respectively. For both of these 

questions kem facility was acceptable, (42% and 74% correct, respectively) as was 

reliability between SI and S2 (p = 0.002 and 0.003, respectively). Only these two kems 

should remam m the final survey. The other four questions in this subgroup should be 

discarded due to thek meager ability to discriminate. 

Food Guide Pyramid knowledge questions, SG3, p)erformed poorly with one 

exception. The question regarding "five a day" p)erformed fakly well ki kem 

discrimmation analysis (r = 0.3), very well ki kem difficuky (67% correct) and with 

excellent reliabilky (p < 0.0001). The two questions concemmg "from which food group 

a child should eat the most and least," did not perform as well as exp)ected. These 

questions p)erformed reliably (p < 0.0001 and p = 0.005, resp)ectively), but were unable to 

discriminate among those who did well and those who did not (r = -0.3 and -0 01). In 

other words, these questions may not measure what they were mtended to measure and 

should not be mcluded ki the final survey. 
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The fourth subgroup (SG4), on caloric content of foods performed very well. 

Every item m this subgroup showed a correlation coefficient of 0.2 or higher for item 

discrimmation analysis. All of these questions resuked ki an kem difficuky of 90% or 

higher, meamng that these questions may be too easy for these subjects. This does not 

mdicate that the kems m SG4 should be omitted. Rather, k reflects the notion that the 

majority of participants understood these concepts very well. Two of the questions 

p)erformed unreliably between the test and re-test surveys. Respondents did not answer 

the comparisons of bologna with turkey and unfrosted cereal with frosted cereal reliably 

(X' = 0.2 and 0.8, respectively). It is possible that conflision arose ki the frosted versus 

unfrosted cereal question due to the fact that a specific type of cereal was not specified. 

Using a spiecific type of cereal such as frosted versus unfrosted cornflakes may be a better 

comparison to test. A selection of some of the questions m this subgroup may be 

sufficient to test understandkig of the concept of caloric content ki foods among 

respondents. 

Homogeneity was assessed on knowledge questions usmg Kuder-Richardson 

formula 20 to determine kitemal consistency ki each of the four subgroups of the 

knowledge questions (61). Homogeneity of all food-related questions and of all 

knowledge questions was evaluated m a sunilar manner. Homogeneky values are 

presented ki Table 8. The subgroups were considered to be homogeneous when KR 20 

was > 0.7 (61). Subgroup homogeneity was poor in SGI (KR 20 = 0.57) and SG3 (KR 

20 = 0.29). Many of the questions m these subgroups performed poorly m other tests, 

which may explaki thek poor p)erformance m this analysis. Resuhs of the KR 20 were 

0.77 and 0.86 for SG2 and SG4, respjectively. Subgroups 2 and 4 successfully measured 
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Table 8: Homogeneity of Knowledge Questions by Subgroup ki 
Survey One 
Subgroup Knowledge Questions by Subgroup KR20 

1 Overweight Nutrition Concepts 0.57 
2 Foods Contributing to Overweight 0.77 
3 Food Groups 0.29 
4 Calorie Content of Foods 0.86 

2-4 All Food-Related Questions 0.71 
1 -4 All Kiowledge Questions 0.73 
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knowledge of foods contributmg to overweight and calorie content of foods. All 

questions grouped as overall food-related knowledge (SG2-4) showed a high KR20 = 

0.71. When all knowledge questions were group)ed together and tested for homogeneity, 

the overall score was high (KR 20 = 0.73). As a whole, the knowledge questions 

successfiilly measured differing aspects of nutrition knowledge with respect to 

overweight ki children. 

The FFQ consisted of three types of questions: frequency of consumption, serving 

sizes consumed and sp)ecific typ)es of food consumed. Pearson's correlation coefficient 

was used as a measurement of reliability for questions related to frequency of 

consumption of certaki food kems m the FFQ. Frequencies and reliability for 27 kems of 

the FFQ are in Table 9. Data for the FFQ, which included food kems consumed daily, 

weekly or never, were coded as continuous variables for reliability analysis. 

Correlation coefficient values for questions regardmg frequency of consumption 

ranged from r = -0.14 to 0.9. Out of 27 items, 11 had high correlation values between 

surveys one and two, mcludkig consumption of milk (r = 0.61), chocolate milk (r = 0.9), 

peanut butter ( r = 0.97), dry beans, peas and lentils (r = 0.9), non-starchy vegetables (r = 

0.73), pasta (r = 0.93), eggs (r = 0.74), soft drinks (r = 0.71), ice cream/frozen yogurt (r = 

0.68), dry/cooked cereal (r = 0.57), and chocolate candies/other hard or chewy candies (r 

= 0.59). Frequency of consumption for hamburgers/cheeseburgers (r = 0.47), yogurt (r = 

0.39), Mexican foods such as enchiladas and tacos (r = 0.36), fink (r = 0.34) and breads 

such as tortillas and muffins (r = 0.42) did not perform at a high level, but may be 

acceptable for mclusion m the fmal survey. The remamkig 11 kems did not produce 

rehable responses and may need to be modified or omitted from the final survey. 
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Table 9: Frequency and Reliability of Food Frequency Questionnaire 

Questions 
Frequency 

How often does this child drink milk? 
Survey 1 Survey 2 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

0 
2 
8 
4 
6 
1 
0 
1 
6 

How often does this child drink chocolate milk? 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times week 
3 times week 
Over 3 times week 

11 
2 
2 
2 
0 
4 
2 
3 
0 

0 
4 
6 
8 
3 
0 
2 
2 
2 

Reliabilit 
P-value 

.61 .009 

.9 <0.0001 

How often does this child eat yogurt? .09 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

16 
1 
1 
1 
0 
3 
1 
1 
2 

13 
3 
0 
0 
0 
4 
3 
1 
0 

How often does this child eat ice cream or 
frozen yogurt? 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

How often does diis child eat cheese"̂  
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 

0 
5 
3 
4 
3 
0 
2 
6 

1 
4 
4 
2 
0 
1 
1 
9 

.68 .002 

.41 
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Over 3 times/ week 
Table 9: Continued 

Questions 
How often does this child eat meat, including 
beef; fish, pork, or poultry Uiat is baked, 
broiled, or grilled? 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/wedc 
2 times/ week 
3 times/week 
Over 3 times/ week 

How often does this child eat meats such as 
sausage or chorizo and hot dogs? 

Frequency 
Survey 1 Survey 2 

0 
2 
12 
0 
0 
0 
4 
5 
4 

Reliability 

.17 

P-value 

.5 

.12 .62 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

0 
2 
4 
0 
0 
9 
8 
1 
3 

1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
11 
6 
3 
0 

How often does this child eat foods such as 
tacos, enchiladas, tamales, and burritos? .36 .13 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

7 
2 
1 
0 
0 
9 
5 
1 
1 

3 
1 
2 
0 
0 
14 
4 
1 
1 

How often does this child eat foods such as 
hamtwrgers and cheeseburgers? .47 .04 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
13 
8 
1 
0 

1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
13 
9 
0 
0 
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Table 9: Continued 

Questions 
Frequency Reliability 

How often does this child eat fried meats such 
as chicken fried steak, chicken strips or 
nuggets, or fried fish? 

Survey 1 Survey 2 P-value 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
14 
7 
2 
0 

How often does this child eat pizza? 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
18 
3 
1 
0 

2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
15 
3 
3 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
14 
8 
0 
0 

.18 .44 

-.14 .58 

How often does this child eat peanut butter? .97 <0.0001 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

10 
2 
1 
2 
0 
3 
3 
6 
0 

How often does this child eat dry beans, peas or 
lentils? <0.0001 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

II 
1 
0 
1 
0 
8 
2 
1 
2 

9 
2 
0 
0 
0 
6 
4 
2 
1 
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Table 9: Continued 

Questions 
Frequency 

How often does this child eat eggs? 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/week 
3 times/week 
Over 3 times/ week 

How often does this child eat fruit? 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 tiroes/ week 

Survey 1 Survey 2 

I 
5 
4 
6 
3 
0 
0 
6 
9 

4 
7 
0 
0 
0 
5 
5 
2 
2 

Reliability 
P-value 

.74 .0003 

.34 .16 

How often does this child drink WIC-approved 
juices? -.03 .89 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/week 
Over 3 times/ week 

0 
4 
5 
5 
1 
0 
I 
4 
8 

0 
6 
5 
2 
1 
0 
2 
4 
6 

How often does this child drink beverages such 
as "Kool-Aid", fhiit drinks, fruit punch, or 
sports drinks? .19 .44 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

2 
5 
2 
3 
1 
6 
6 
2 
1 

2 
6 
1 
0 
0 
6 
5 
3 
1 
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Table 9: Continued 

Questions 
Frequency Reliability 

How often does this child drink soft drinks 
(pop, soda, cola)? 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

How often does this child eat French fries? 
Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/week 
3 times/week 
Over 3 times/ week 

Survey 1 Survey 2 P-value 

1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
15 
5 
1 
1 

2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
11 
5 
4 
0 

.71 .0007 

-.12 .62 

How often does this child eat starchy 
vegetables such as com and potatoes that are 
not fried? .14 .58 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times' day 
Once/ week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

0 
1 
4 
0 
0 
7 
10 
4 
1 

How often does this child eat other vegetables 
such as carrots, green beans, lettuce, tomato, 
broccoli, spinach and squash? 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

1 
2 
2 
4 
1 
2 
3 
8 
4 

0 
5 
3 
2 
0 
3 
5 
8 
1 

.73 .0006 
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Table 9: Continued 

Frequency Reliability 
. Questions Survey 1 Survey 2 r P-value 

How often does this child eat dry or cooked 
cereals? .57 .01 

Never 2 1 
Once/day g 9 
2 times /day 2 3 
3 times /day 0 0 
Over 3 times/ day 0 0 
Once/ week 2 2 
2 times/ week 4 4 
3 times/ week 6 3 
Over 3 times/ week 3 4 

How often does this child eat rice or pastas 
such as noodles, macaroni, or fideo? ^ .93 <0.0001 

Never 2 0 
Once/day 2 3 
2 times /day 0 1 
3 times /day 2 1 
Over 3 times/ day 0 0 
Once/ week 2 7 
2 times/ week 9 5 
3 times/ week 8 7 
Over 3 times/ week 2 2 

How often does this child eat bread, tortillas, 
muffins, biscuits, or rolls? ^2 .08 

Never 0 1 
Once/day 7 6 
2 times /day 4 7 
3 times /day 0 1 
Over 3 times/ day 3 0 
Once/ week 1 3 
2 times/ week 3 3 
3 times/ week 5 2 
Over 3 times/ week 6 2 

How often does this diild eat cookies, cake, 
pies, or brownie? ^12 -47 

Never 1 2 
Once/day 3 4 
2 times /day 2 1 
3 times /day 0 I 
Over 3 times/ day 2 0 
Once/ week 5 8 
2 times/ week 6 3 
3 times/ week 8 5 
Over 3 times/ week 0 I 
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Table 9: Continued 

Questions 
How often does this child eat chocolate candies 
and other hard or chewy candies? 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/ week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

How often does this child eat potato chips, com 
chips, tortilla chips, pork skins, "Cheetos" or 
snack crackers? 

Never 
Once/day 
2 times /day 
3 times /day 
Over 3 times/ day 
Once/week 
2 times/ week 
3 times/ week 
Over 3 times/ week 

Frequency 
Survey 1 

2 
3 
1 
0 
0 
8 
2 
4 
4 

0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
7 
9 
2 
4 

Survey 2 

3 
4 
1 
1 
0 
7 
5 
3 
2 

0 
3 
3 
0 
0 
7 
7 
4 
1 

Reliability 
r P-value 

.59 .008 

.19 .44 
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There was not an apparent relationship between frequency of consumption of 

kems and thek reliability. For example, chocolate milk was not a frequently consumed 

kem, but had a high correlation (r = 0.9), while a more frequently consumed kem, fiiik, 

had a low correlation (r = 0.34) between survey one and survey two. 

The food frequency questionnak-e developed for this pilot study was a qualitative 

tool with a semi-quantkative measure. The semi-quantkative portion, represented by 

average serving sizes consumed by the child, produced consistent responses from 

participants in survey one and survey two, with only two kems that were notably 

unreliable, milk (r = 0.26) and fiiiit (r = 0.23). This suggests that the amounts of milk 

and finks consumed by children may vary significantly from tune to tune. Although the 

semi-quantkative component of the FFQ may be acceptable for future use, the qualitative 

conponent contains many unreliable kems. Wkh the exception of a few kems, the FFQ 

did not produce extraordkiary resuks. On the other hand, the FFQ may offer some 

suggestions of typical food behaviors of these children, providkig some clues to the 

reasons behkid unprovers and non-knprovers. Other formats of FFQ that have been 

tested ki the general population may need to be considered for the use ki this survey. 

For some food kems, such as milk, cheese, WIC juices and WIC cereals, k was 

deemed necessary to determme not only how often the food was consumed, but the 

preferred typ)e of food consumed by the child. Five questions on the preference of 

specific types of foods consumed by the child were mcluded ki the FFQ. Three questions 

on food preferences were bipolar; and therefore, chi-square analysis was used (Table 10). 

The other two questions were analyzed usmg Pearson's correlation coefficients. All of 

these questions were answered reliably wkh the exception of the response to the question 
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Questions 
What kind of milk does this child 
drink most often? 

Whole 
2% 
1% 
Skim 
Other 

Is any chocolate or other flavorings 
added to this child's milk? 

Yes 
No 

Frequency 
Survey 1 

17 
5 
2 
0 
0 

II 
13 

Survey 2 

15 
6 
1 
0 
0 

7 
16 

1 

y' 

0.009 

Reliabiiitv 
r 

.85 

P-value 

O.OOOl 

What kmds of cheese does this child 
eat most often? 

American 
Cheddar. Longhom. Colby or 
Jack 
Mozzarella 
Swiss 
Processed cheese ("Velveeta") 
Queso bianco or asadero 

15 

17 

4 
0 
5 
0 

18 

11 

6 
0 
2 
1 

0.0005 

0.03 

0.23 
ND 

0.005 
ND 

Which >MC-approved juice does this 
child drink most often? 

Grape 
Apple 
Orange 
Orange-pineapple 
Pmeapple 
Vegetable 

What kind of cereals does this child 
eat most often? 

WIC-approved 
Non-WIC-approved 
Both 

7 
17 
16 
5 
3 
1 

14 
2 
1 

8 
16 
14 
6 
0 
1 

16 
0 
1 

<0.0001 
0.03 
0.01 
0.002 
ND 

<0.0001 

0.89 <0.0001 

ND - No Differences 
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concemmg specific types of cheese consumed most often. Responses to the consumption 

of mozzareUa cheese were unreliable (x^ = 0.23) between surveys one and two. The low 

correlation values of this response may relate to the fact that consumption of mozzarella 

is less popular as the number of participants who selected the item was small (n = 4). 

This test-retest of the survey produced fakly reliable answers from respondents 

between the two admmistrations. The knowledge and FFQ portions of the survey tended 

to be less reliable than other sections; however the parameters of knowledge and food 

consun^tion are both difficuh to assess. The purpose of the pilot study was to identify 

unreliable kems ki the questionnaire for modification or elimination, to conceive a 

reliable tool. The reliable tool will be used to collect valuable mformation from WIC 

participants statewide, and will increase the confidence level of the responses when 

comparing overweight WIC participants who knprove vs. those who do not. Content 

validity was assessed during the developmental stages of the questionnake by kiput of an 

expert panel. Validity of the mstrument will be fiulher assessed through future 

administrations. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

The research presented here demonstrates the knportance of conductkig a pilot 

study to test reliability and validity of a survey prior to admmistratkig k to a large sample 

or population. Resuks from this pilot study will be used to produce a more valid and 

reliable mstrument to use statewide. The discovery that our mitial method of recrukkig 

participants was less than optknal for this population warranted the need for an alternate 

approach. The subjects were more motivated to participate out of convenience than for 

pay. The statewide survey may need to be admkiistered during clients' regularly 

scheduled clinic visits to keep the participation rate optimal. 

Overall, the test re-test of the survey suggested a fakly reliable mstrument. 

Modification and deletion of questions that performed poorly will resuk ki an unproved 

and more reliable instrument. The knowledge and FFQ sections contained the largest 

number of unreliable kems; however, both FFQ and knowledge portions of surveys are 

the most difficuh to generate, as suggested ki the literature (63). Smce the FFQ was not 

highly reliable, the current format may be replaced with one that has been tested as valid 

and reliable m a sunilar population. The resuks from this pilot study, along with 

suggestions for revisions were discussed with the nutrition staff" at the Texas Department 

of Health. Changes were made ki the survey mstrument accordkigly. The revised survey 

will be admmistered statewide to determme factors contributmg to knprovement/non-

knprovement of overweight children ki WIC (ki pocket). The use of a valid and reliable 

mstrument will result ki a statewide survey that offers a higher degree of confidence m 
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the resuks. Resuks from the statewide survey will help provide WIC wkh new msights 

on the factors contributmg to overweight ki children. Revelations about the 

envk-onmental. attkudmal and behavioral differences between children who lose weight 

on the program, and children who do not may be unearthed. Addkionally, the framework 

for developkig a more effective overweight intervention program may be devised. 

Fkially. prevalence of overweight ki children may decrease in the WIC population as a 

resuk of an improved program. 
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A Survey about Children in the WIC Program 
with an Overweight Risk 

Texas Tech University 
Food and Nutrition Program 

Code# 

Please read the following instructions before filling out the survey: 

^ our participation is important to the success of this study and is strictly 
voluntary. Your responses will be kept confidential and will in no way aflect your 
status in the WIC program. 

The survey is in relation to your femily, this child's eatmg habks and what you 
thkik and kiow about his/her conditioa This mformation will determme how the staff" m 
the WIC clinic can better serve you and other WIC participants. 

Carmen Roman-Shriver, PhD, RD, LD 
Assistant Professor and Principal Investigator 

Brent Shriver, PhD 
Assistant Professor and Co-Investigator 
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INSTRUCTIONS: For each of the following questions, please choose the answer that best 
describes your household, understanding of nutrition or feelings on this child's condition. 
Some questions require you to check all answers that best describe your situation, others 
ask you to fill a box with a number | |, or specify in the blank when you choose 
"Other •• . 

What is your age? Years old 

Are you the person who takes care of this child most of the time? 
GYES 
:]N0 

Are you the person who buys the food this child eats? 
. :YES 
I NO 

Are you the person who prepares most of the meals for this child? 
DYES 
: :NO 

What Is your relationship to this child? 
~ Parent 
Z Grandparent 
Z other relative (specify) 
i: Other (specify) 

What is the highest grade or degree you completed in school? {check only one) 
Z Less than first grade 
:: Elementary school (any grade 1-6) 
Z Jr. High or Middle school (any grade 7-9) 
Z GED or High school (any grade 10-12) 
~ Vocational or Technical school 
~ Some college or Associate degree 
Z Bachelor's degree 
Z Post-graduate degree 

Are you currently employed? 
Z Yes, Part-time 
Z Yes, Full-time 

No 

If you answered yes, does your job require you to regulariy work evenings, nights 
or weekends? 

DYES 
: :NO 

What is the total household income per month? {check only one) 
•3 $(M99 D $3,000-3,999 
Z $500-999 • $4000 or more 
n $1,000-1,999 • I don't know 
n $2,000-2,999 
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Which adults live in the household? {check all that apply) 
D Mother • Uncle(s) 
Z Father D Cousin(s) 
Z Grandparent(s) D Other, non-related (specify) 
D Aunt(s) D I don't know 

How many other children live in the household with this child? 

Children or D I don't know 

How many people are in the household (including children)? 

People or D I don't know 

What other programs does this child benefit from? {check all that apply) 
Z Food Stamps 
r Medicaid 
I AFDC/TANF (Aid to Families with Dependent Children/Temporary Assistance 

for Needy Families) 
D Food Bank 
D Other (specify) 
Z None 
I I don't know 

What is this child's date of birth? 

What is this child's ethnicity/race? 
I White 
I Black 
D Hispanic 
D Asian/Pacific Islander 
I Native American or Alaskan 
Z other (specify) 

/ / 

Was this child breast-fed? 
DYES 
DNO 
Z I don't know 

If you answered yes, for how long was this child breast-fed? 

At what age 

Month(s) or DI don't know 
aid ttitt ^hlld begin eating baby cereal and other baby foods? 

Month(s) or D I don't know 

Did this child ever drink cereal (mixed with any liquid) from the bottle or infant feeder? 
DYES 
DNO 
D I don't know 
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If you answered yes, at what agie did this child start drinking cereal from the bottle 
or infant feeder? 

Month(s) or DI don't know 

If you answered yes, why did this child start drinking cereal from the bottle or 
infant feeder? (check all that apply) 

D Doctor's recommendation 
0 To help the child sleep 
D The child was hungry 
D The child was spitting up 
D Ttie child cried too much 
0 The child refused eating from a spoon 
D Other (specify) 
D I don't know 

Does this child attend day care? {check all that apply) 
D This child does not attend daycare D Head Start 
D Day care facility D Other (specify) 
D Private home D I don't know 

If this child attends day care, how many days a week? 

Day(s) or DI dont know 

If this child attends day care, how many hours a day? 

Hour(s) or DI don't know 

Which of the following events, if any, have caused this child to experience major stress in 
the past year? {check all that apply) 

D Death or loss of a loved one or a friend 
D Divorce/separation of parents 
Z Foster care 
D Moving 
I Changing daycare 
D Illness of this child 
n Illness of a family member 
Z Other (specify) 
D None 
n I don't know 

Do you feel this child is healthy? 
DYES 
DNO 
D I don't know 

Do you feel this child eats too much? 
• YES 
DNO 
D I doni know 
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Do you feel this child gets enough physical activity? 
• YES 
DNO 
11 don't know 

Are you concerned about this child's weight? 
DYES 
DNO 
• I don't know 

If you answered yes, do you feel this child's weight can be improved? 
DYES 
DNO 
D I don't know 

Do you feel this child is overweight? 
• YES 
DNO 
D I dont know 

If you answered yes, do you feel it is this child's destiny or fate to be overweight? 
DYES 
DNO 
D I don't know 

Do you feel this child's weight has improved in the last year? 
DYES 
• NO 
D I don't know 

If you answered y ^ , select the possible reasons for improving, (check all that 
apply) 

^ The child eats less 
D The child drinks fewer beverages 
• The child snacks less 
• The child eats less "junk" food 
D The child now eats the right kinds of foods 
D The child is more physically active 
D The child suddenly grew or stretched 
D Other (specify) 
• I don't know 
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tf you answered no, select the possible reasons for not improving, (check all that 

• The child eats too much 
• The child drinks too many beverages 
C The child snacks too much 
• The child eats too much "junk" food 
• The child has poor eating habits 
D The family can't afford the right kinds of foods 
: The child is not physically active 

Nothing can be done about this child's weight 
D Other (specify) 
• I don't know 

Have you ever been told this child is overweight? 
• YES 
DNO 

If you answered yes, who told you this child is overweight? {check all that apply) 
D WIC staff 
C Doctor 
• Dietitian or other health professional 
D Family member or friend 
D Day care staff 
D Other (specify) 

Has this child been referred to a doctor, dietitian or other health professional about his/her 
weight? 

DYES 
DNO 
• I doni know 

Which of this child's relatives, if any, are overweight? {check all that apply) 
z Mother D Grandfather (father's side) 
D Father D Brothers or Sisters 
D Grandmother (mother's side) D None 
D Grandfather (mother's side) D I don't know 
D Grandmother (father's side) 

Did the WIC program staff offer you any information on overweight problems in children? 
DYES 

NO 
D I don't know 

If you answered yes, what type of information did you receive? (check all that 
apply) 

• One-on-one counseling 
• Written material such as pamphlets or handouts to read 
D Group classes 
• Video presentations 
• Other (specify) _ ^ 
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If you answered yes, did you understand the information given to you? 
• YES 
• NO 

If you answered yes, was the information useful or important to you? 
DYES 
DNO 

Has your participation in WIC infiuenced the kinds of foods you buy for this child? (check 
all that apply) 

Z Yes, I buy more lean meats, fish and poultry 
• Yes, I buy more fniits and vegetables 
Z Yes, I iHjy low fat milk products more often 
D Yes, I buy more low fat foods 
• Yes, other (specify) 
• No, other than WIC foods, I haven't changed the kinds of foods I buy 

How are meats most often prepared for this child? 
D Fried 
" Baked 
• Boiled 
• Broiled or Grilled 
• Other (specify) . 
D I don1 know 

How are vegetables most often prepared for this child? 
D Fried 
D Baked 
D Boiled 
D Other (specify) . 
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Are the statements below true? 

• Lack of physical activity or exercise 
can cause ovenweight problems 

• The eating habits of the family can be related 
to weight problems in children 

• Some weight gain in children is 
considered a normal part of growth 

• Overweight problems can mn In the 
family 

• Overweight children may not feel good 
atx>ut themselves 

• Overweight children always outgrow 
weight prot)lems 

• Overweight children should never be 
given snack foods 

• YES • N O • I don't know 

• YES • N O • I don't know 

YES DNO • I don't know 

• YES • N O • I don't know 

• YES D NO • I don't know 

• YES • N O • I don't know 

• YES • NO • I don't know 

Overweight children may suffer from high 
blood-pressure, high cholesterol and 
diat)etes • YES DNO • I don't know 

• It is OK to force a child to eat everything 
on his plate when he/she is not hungry • YES DNO • I don't know 

• What children eat can make a difference 
in their health • YES D NO • I don't know 

• Ovenweight children have the same risk 
for health prot)lems as other children • YES • NO • I don't know 

• Children need the same amount of food 
as adults • YES DNO • I don't know 
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Does eating or drinking too much of the following foods contribute to overweight 
problems in children? " 

•"^'^-^"'^ •YES DNO • I don't know 

Sodas,-Coke", "Kool-Aid" DYES DNO • I don't know 

"̂ '"̂  DYES • N O • I don't know 

Cbeese nVES • N O • I don't know 

Bread, tortillas Q Y E S • N O • I don't know 

Cereal DYES DNO • I don't know 

From which food group should a child eat the most servings each day? {choose only one 
group) 

• Bread, cereal, rice, pasta 
D Dairy products (milk, cheese) 
D Fats, oils, sweets 
D Meat, fish, poultry 
• Fmits and vegetables 
D I don't know 

From which food group should a child eat the least servings each day? (choose only one 
group) 

Z Bread, cereal, rice, pasta 
D Dairy products (milk, cheese) 
D Fats, oils, sweets 
D Meat, fish, poultry 
D Fnjits and vegetables 
D I don't know 

The saying "Eat 5 a day" refers to eating 5 servings of: 
D Breads and cereals 
D Cheese and milk 
D Fruits and vegetables 

Meat and fish 
D I don't know 
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c ^ ° ; o \ " ' i X n ^ k n o ^ ' " " " ^ * ' * ' ° ° ' **"•* ""'' ^ " ' ° - » - •»• " y - <*<> "ot know. 

D Bologna lunch meat 

D Baked chicken breast with skin 

D Boiled potatoes 

D Frosted cereal 

D Fried eggs 

D 100% fmit juice 

D Whole milk 

D Biscuit (plain) 

D Hamburger patty fried in a 
pan 

D Pretzels 

• Turicey lunch meat 

• Baked skinless chicken breast 

• French fries 

• Unfrosted cereal 

• Boiled eggs 

• Fmit flavored drinks 

• Skim milk 

D Doughnut 

• Hamburger patty cooked on a 
bartiecue grill 

• Potato chips 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

• I don't know 

D I don't know 

• I don't know 

What type of physical activities does this child participate in? 
D Playground activities like hide and seek, playing ball, running 
D Tricycle or t>icycle riding 
D Organized sports like T-ball, t)aset>all, soccer, gymnastics or tumbling, dance 
D Swimming 
• Other (specify) 
D None 
D I don't know 

On average, how many times a week does this child participate in physical activities? 

Time(s) or • I don't know 

On those days, how much time does this child spend in physical activities? 

Minutes or • I don't know 
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cSS?"" '**"" member of the household regularly participate in physical activity with this 

DYES 
DNO 
• I don't know 

On average, how much time per dav does this child spend reading, being read to or 
looking at pictures in books? 

Minutes or • I don't know 

On average, how much time per dav does this child spend playing video or computer 
games? 

Hour(s) or • I don't know 

On average, how much time per dav does this child spend watching television or videos? 

Hour(s) or • I dont know 

On average, how many meals a dav does this child eat? 

Meal(s) or • I dont know 

On average, how many meals a dav does this child eat with the household or family 
together at a table? 

Meal(s) or • I dont know 

On average, how many meals a dav does this child eat in front of the television? 

Meal(s) or • I dont know 

On average, how many meals a dav does this child eat away from home? 

• I dont know Meal(s) or 

On average, how many times a week does this child eat meals from a fast food restaurant 
such as McDonald's, Burger King, Dairy Queen, Taco Bell etc .? 

Time(s) or • I dont know 

On average, how many snacks a dav does this child eat? 

Snack(s) or • I dont know 

On average, how many snacks a day does this child eat in front of the television? 

Snack(s) or n I dont know 
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Does this child feed himself or herself? 
• YES 
• NO 
• I dont know 

Does this child drink from a t)ottie? 
DYES 
• NO 
• I don't know 

If you answered yes, how often does this child drink from a bottle? (check only 
one) 

z Before bed or naptime only 
• Throughout the day 
• Only once or twice a week 
• Other (specify) 
Z I don't know 

If you answered yes, what does this child drink out of the bottle? (check all that 
apply) 

• Juice 
• Cow's milk 
D Infant Formula 
D Cereal 
D Water 
D Soft drinks or "Kool-Aid" 
• Tea 
• Other (specify): 
• I dont know 
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DIRECTIONS: The following questions ask about the foods this child eats 
regulariy. Check how frequently this child eats the foods listed, and how much. 
Please choose between "Never" or "Daily" or "Weekly", not all. Under "How 
much each time?," choose the best estimate of the serving size for this child. 
Mark the middle serving if the child eats an average serving. If the child eats a 
smaller serving mark "less", if larger mark "more." 

How often does this child drink milk? 

Never Daily 
I D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
C 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

How much each time? 
Weekly less 8 ounces more 
D Once/week O D D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

What kind of milk does this child drink most often? 
I Whole 
D2% 

I Skim 
I Other (specify) 

Is any chocolate or other flavorings added to this child's milk? 
I Yes 
I No 

How often does this child drink chocolate milk? i,».„^o 
How much each time? 

Never Daily Weekly less Bounces more 
D Once/week D • • 
D 2 times/week 

Daily 
J Once/day 
I 2 times/day 
• 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 
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How often does this child eat yogurt? 
-, _ . How much each time? 
^^^ ^ Weekly less ^cup more 

_ Once/day 3 Once/week D D D 
• 2 times/day D 2 times/week 
" 3 times/day D 3 times/week 
:} Over 3 times/day n over 3 times/week ^ 

How often does this child eat ice cream or frozen yogurt? \ / 

How much each time? 
Never Daily Weekly less V2 cup more 
I 2 Once/day 2 Once/week i D I 

I 2 times/day [] 2 times/week 
I 3 times/day G 3 times/week 
I Over 3 times/day • Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat cheese? ^^ — 

How much each time ? 
Never Daily Weekly less 1 ounce more 
I G Once/day J Once/week L :: LI 

I 2 times/day [I 2 times/week 
I 3 times/day I 3 times/week 
I Over 3 times/day Z Over 3 times/week 

What kinds of cheese does this child eat most often? (check up to 3) 
I American 
I Cheddar, Longhorn, Colby or Jack 

Mozzarella 
I Swiss 
z Processed cheese ("Velveeta") 
I Queso bianco or asadero 
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How often does this child eat meat, including beef, fish, pork or poultry that 
is baked, broiled, or grilled? — 

Never Daily 
z D Once/day 

G 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
D Once/week : 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less 2-3 ounces more 

L D 

How often does this child eat meats such as sausage or chorizo and hot 
dogs? 
Never 
-

Daily 
G Once/day 
D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

How much each time? 
Weekly less 2-3 ounces more 
D Once/week D G • 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat foods such as tacos, enchiladas, 
tamales and burritos? 

Never Daily 
I G Once/day 

C 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
G Once/week D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less 1 more 

D D 

How often does this child eat foods such as hamburgers and 
cheeseburgers? 

Never Daily 
I • Once/day 

G 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
J Once/week • 
G 2 times/week 
• 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less 1 more 

D D 
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How often does this child eat fried meats such as chicken fried steak, 
chicken strips or nuggets, or fried fish? 

How much each time? 
Never Daily 

D Once/day 
G 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

How often does this child eat pizza? 

Weekly less 
G Once/week a 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

2-3 ounces more 
D D 

Never Daily 
I D Once/day 

G 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
• Once/week D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less 1 slice more 

D D 

How often does this child eat peanut butter? | 
How much each time? 

Never Daily Weekly less 2 tablespoons more 
D Once/week D D D 

Daily 
G Once/day 
G 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

D 2 times/week 
• 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat dry beans, peas or lentils? 

Never Daily 
D D Once/day 

• 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
Q Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
D Once/week G 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less V2 cup more 

D 
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How often does this child eat eggs? s 2 3 - ^ 

How much each time? 
Weekly less 1 more 
D Once/week D D n 

Never 
D 

Daily 
D Once/day 
D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat fruit? 

Never Daily 
D D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
• 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

How much each time? 
Weekly less 1 more 
D Once/week D D D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child drink WIC-approved juices? 
How much each time? 

less 8 ounces more Never Daily 
• Once/day 
D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
D Once/week D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

D D 

Which WIC-approved juice does this child drink most often? {check up to 3) 
D Grape 
G Apple 
D Orange 
D Orange-Pineapple 
D Pineapple 
G Vegetable juice 
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How often does this child drink beverages such as "Kool-Aid", fruit drinks, 
fruit punch, or sports drinks? r^--

Never Daily 
G D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

1^3 How much each time? 
Weekly less 8 ounces more 
D Once/week D D c 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child drink soft drinks (pop, soda, cola)? I j ^ l 

Never Daily 
D D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

How much each time? 
Weekly less 12 ounces more 
D Once/week D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

D D 

How often does this child eat french fries? 
How much each time? 

Never Daily Weekly less regular size more 
D Once/week D D D 

Daily 
G Once/day 
D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat starchy vegetables such as corn and ^ ^^ 
potatoes that are not fried? / ^ ^ 

How much each time? 
Weekly less V» cup more 
D Once/week n D • 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 

Never 
D 

Daily 
D Once/day 
D 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day D Over 3 times/week 
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How often does this child eat other vegetables such as carrots, green 
beans, lettuce, tomato, broccoli, spinach and squash? 

How much each time? 
Never Daily 
n D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

Weekly less V2 cup more 
D Once/week D D D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat dry or cooked cereals? 

Never Daily 
I D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

How much each time? 
Weekly less V2 cup more 
G Once/week n D D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

What kind of cereals does this child eat most often? 
G WIC- approved cereals 
D Non-WIC approved cereals 

How often does this child eat rice or pastas such as noodles, macaroni or 
fideo? 

r" 

Never Daily 
G G Once/day 

C 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

How often does this child eat bread, tortillas, muffins, biscuits, or rolls? 

How much each time? 
Weekly less Vi cup more 
D Once/week D D D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

Never Daily 
G G Once/day 

G 2 times/day 
D 3 times/day 
D Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
G Once/week 
G 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less 1 more 

D D D 
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How often does this child eat cookies, cake, pies or brownies 

Never Daily 
D D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

How much each time? 
Weekly less 1 piece more 
D Once/week D D D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How often does this child eat chocolate candies and other hard or 
chevyy candies? 

^ 1 

Never Daily 
I D Once/day 

D 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

Weekly 
G Once/week D 
G 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

How much each time? 
less 1 piece more 

D D 

How often does this child eat potato chips, corn chips, tortilla chips, pork 
skins, "Cheetos" or snack crackers? 

How much each time? 
Never Daily Weekly less 1 ounce more Daily 

G Once/day 
G 2 times/day 
G 3 times/day 
G Over 3 times/day 

G Once/week D 
D 2 times/week 
D 3 times/week 
D Over 3 times/week 

(small bag) 
D D 
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Encuesta sobre Ninos en el Programa WIC con 
Riesgos de Sobrepeso 

Universidad de Texas Tech 
Programa de Alimentos y Nutricion 

Codigo # 

Favor de leer las intrucciones que siguen antes de completar el cuestionario: 

Su paiticipacion es muy importante para el exito de este proyecto y es 
estrictamente voluntaria. Sus respuestas seran confidenciales y no afectaran de 
ninguna manera su participacion en el programa WIC. 

La encuesta es sobre la familia, las costumbres alimenticias de este niiio, y sus 
opiniones sobre su condicion. Esta informacion ayudara a los empleados del programa 
WIC a servirle major a usted y a otros participantes del WIC. 

Carmen Roman-Shriver, PhD, RD, LD 
Profesora Asistente e Investigadora Principal 

Brent Shriver, PhD 
Profesor Asistente y Co-Investigador 
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INSTRUCCIONES: En cada una de las preguntas que siguen, seleccione las respuestas 
que mejor descrit>en su grupo familiar, su conocimiento sobre nutricidn y su opinidn 
sobre la condicidn de 6ste nifko. Algunas preguntas le piden que marquen todas las 
respuestas que aplican a su situacidn, otras le piden que llene la respuesta en el bloque 
que aparece . Recuerde, si marca "Otras " complete el bianco dado. 

^Cu^l es su edad? Aftos 

^Es usted la persona que normalmente cuida a 6ste nifko la mayoria del tiempo? 
I SI 
I NO 

^Es usted la persona que compra la comlda que 6ste nifko come? 
I SI 
I NO 

^Es usted la persona que prepara la mayoria de las comidas que 6ste niî o come? 
I SI 
I NO 

lCui\ es su parentezco con 6ste nifko? 
Z Padre o Madre 
I Abuelo 0 Abuela 
I Otro familiar (especifique) 
D Otro (especifique) 

iCuAl es el af̂ o mis alto de estudios o grado acad6mico que tiene usted? 
_ Menos de primer grado 
I Escuela elemental (cualquier grado del 1-6) 
I Escuela intermedia (cualquier grado del 7-9) 
I Escuela superior o GED (cualquier grado del 10-12) 
I Escuela vocacional o t6cnica 
I Algunos afios de colegio o Grado asociado 
Z Licenciatura o Bachillerato 
'̂  Maestria o Doctorado 

lEsti usted trabajando actualmente? 
I Si, medio tiempo 
I Si, tiempo complete 
I No 

Si su respuesta es si. isu trabajo requiere trabajar en las tardes. noches o fines de 

semana? 
- S I 

iCui l es el ingres?mensual total de todos los que viven en su casa? (marque solo uno) 
Z $0-499 ^ $3,000-3,999 
I $500-999 G $4000 0 mds 
Z $1,000-1,999 G No S6 
I $2,000-2,999 
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iQui adultos viven en la casa de 6ste niî o? (marque todos los que se apliquen) 
n Madre n Tio(s) 
D Padre z Primo(s) 
Z Abuelo (a) n otros, no familiares (especifique) 

• Tia(s) D No s6 

^Cudntos otros niî os viven en la casa con 6ste nifko? 

Niî o(s) 
o D No s6 

^.Cuinta qente vive en la casa (incluyendo los nifkos)? 

Gente o D No s6 

I En qu^ otros programas participa 6ste nifko? (marque todos los que se apliquen) 
Z Estampillas para comida 
G Ayuda m6dica (Medicaid) 
Z AFDC/TANF (Ayuda a Familias con Nir̂ os Dependientes/Asistencia Temporera 

para Familias Necesitadas) 
I Banco de Comida (Food Bank) 
D Otro (especifique) 
Z Ninguna 
INos6 

^Cudl es la fecha de nacimiento del niî o? 

^Cual es la raza o grupo dtnico del nifko? 
- Blanco 
I Raza de color 
I Hispano 
I Asî tico/de las Islas Pacificas 
I Indio Native de America o de Alaska 
Z Otro (especifique) 

/ 

^Se le di6 a 6ste nif̂ o leche de pecho? 
J SI 
I NO 
: N O S 6 

Si su respuesta es si, ipor cuinto tiempo se le did pecho a 6ste nifko? 

Mes(es) o D No s6 

iA qu6 edad 6ste nif̂ o comenzb a comer cereal y otros alimentos de beb6? 

Mes(es) o G No s6 

iHa bebido alguna vez 6ste nifko cereal (mezclado con cualquier liquido) en la botella? 

SI 
NO 
Nos6 
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Si su respuesta es si. la qui edad comenzb iste niî o a tomar cereal en la botella? 

Mes(es) o D No s6 

Si su respuesta es si. ̂ por qui raz6n comenzd iste niiio a tomar cereal en la 
botella? 

D Recomendaci6n del midico 
n Para ayudarie a dormir 
Z El nifto estaba hambriento 
Z El nifko emptaba mucho la leche 
D El nifko lloraba mucho 
D El nifko no queria comer con la cuchara 
D Otra raz6n (especifique) 
GNos6 

.̂Va iste nif^o a la guarderia? (marque todas las que se apliquen) 
Z Este nifko no va a la guarderia D Head Start 
• Guarderia D Otra (especifique) 
Z Casa privada D No s i 

Si iste nif̂ o va a la guarderia, .̂cu&ntos dias a la semana va? 

Dia(s) o D No s i 

Si iste nif\o va a la guarderia, ^cuintas horas al dia va? 

Hora(s) o G No si 

^Cuil de istos eventos. si es que hubo. le caus6 al nifko la mayor tensiin durante el af̂ o 
pasado? (Marque todos los necesarios) 

Z Muerte o F)irdida de un ser querido o un amigo 
I Divorcio o separaciin de los padres 
I Tuvo que vivir con una familia ajena por una temporada (foster care) 
Z Se cambii de ciudad o de casa 
I Cambii de guarderia 
_. Enfermedad del nir̂ o 
I Enfermedad de algun familiar 
Z otra raz6n (especifique) , 
Z Ninguna 
I No s i 

^Considera usted que iste nifko es sano? 
r SI 
GNO 
GNos i 

^Considera usted que iste nif̂ o come mucho? 
J SI 
CNO 
GNos i 
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^Considera usted que iste nif̂ o hace suficiente ejercicio fisico? 
DSI 
• NO 
GNos i 

^Le preocupa a usted el peso de iste nifto? 
GSI 
DNO 
• No si 

Si su respuesta es si, ̂ .considera usted que el peso de iste nifko puede mejorase? 
GSI 
GNO 
GNos i 

^Considera que iste nifto esti sobrepeso? 
GSI 
• NO 
GNos i 

Si su respuesta es si, ̂ considers que es el destine de iste nifko el tener mucho 
peso? 

• SI 
GNO 
GNos i 

^Considera que el peso de iste nifto ha mejorado en el ultimo afto? 
GSI 
GNO 
GNos i 

Si su respuesta es si, ̂ cuales son las posibles razones para su mejoramiento? 
(marque todas los que se apliquen) 

Z El nifko come menos 
G El nifko bebe menos bebidas o refrescos 
G El nifko hace menos meriendas 
• El nifko come menos "porquerias" 
• El nifko ahora come mejores alimentos 
G El nifko es mas active fisicamente 
G El nirto se estiri o crecii de momento 
• Otras razones (especifique) 
• No s i 
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Si su respuesta es no. icuales son las posibles razones para su falta de 
mejoramiento? (marque todas las posibles) 

• El nifko come demasiado 
G El niito bebe muchas bebidas o refrescos 
- El nifko hace muchas meriendas 
G El nifko come muchas 'porquerias* 
G El nifko tiene malas costumbres alimenticias 
• La familia no puede pagar por los alimentos adequados 
^ El nifko no es muy active fisicamente 
G No hay mucho que hacer por el peso del nifko 
G Otras razones (especifique) ^___ 
GNosi 

^Le han dicho a usted en alguna ocasiin que iste nifko esti sobrepeso? 
^Sl 
GNO 

Si su respuesta es si, ̂ .quiin le informd que iste nifko estk sobrepeso? (marque 
todos los que se apliquen) 

Z Un empleado del programa del WIC 
G El midico 
G La dietista o agente de salud 
G Miembro de la familia o amigo 
G Un empleado de la guarderia 
G Otras (especifique) 

^En alguna ocasidn. ha sido referido iste nifto a un midico. dietista u otro agente de 
salud debido a su sobrepeso? 

GSI 
GNO 
GNosi 

^Que otros miembros de la familia. si alguno, estin sobrepeso? 
(marque todos los que se apliquen) 

Z Madre • Abuelo patema 
G Padre G Hermanos o hermanas 
G AtKjela matema G Nadie 
G Abuelo matema G No si 
G Abuela patema 

I Le han ofrecido los empleados de WIC alguna informaciin acerca del problema de 
sobrepeso? 

GSI 
GNO 
GNosi 

Si su respuesta es si. ^qui tipo de infomfiaciin recibid usted? (marque todos los 
que se apliquen) 

• Pliticas privadas 
D Material escrito para leer, tales como folletos 
G Clases en gmpo 
• Presentaciones en vkleo 
G Otra (especifique) 
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Si su respuesta es si, e,entendi6 usted la informacidn que se le did? 
• SI 
• NO 

Si su respuesta es si, ̂ considers que la informacidn que usted recibii le ayudi o 
fui importante? 

GSI 
GNO 

^Esti comprando usted diferentes alimentos desde que esti participando en WIC? 
(marque todos los que se apliquen) 

Z Si, compro mis came, pescado y/o aves con menos grasa 
G Si, compro mis frutas y verduras 
• Si, compro mis productos licteos, como leche con menos grasa 
• Si, compro mis productos bajos en grasa 
• Si, otras (especifique) 
• No, aparte los alimentos que ofrece WIC, no he cambiado mi manera de 

comprar alimentos 

^C6mo se preparan las cames que frecuentemente iste nifto come? 
• Fritas 
• Homeadas 
G Hervidas 
G Parrilla 
G Otro mitodo (especifique) 
GNosi 

.̂C6mo se preparan las verduras que frecuentemente iste nifto come? 
G Fritas 
G Homeadas 
G Hervidas 
G Otro mitodo (especifique) 
GNosi 
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^Considers las siguientes oraciones verdaderas? 

• La falta de actividad fisica o ejercicio 
puede causar problemas de sobrepeso 

• Las costumbres alimencias de la familia pueden estar 
relacionadas al problema de sobrepeso en los nifkos 

• El aumento de peso en los nifkos se considera 
pane normal del crecimiento 

• Los problemas de sobrepeso pueden correr 
en la familia 

• A veces los nifkos con problemas de sobrepeso 
no se siente muy biin con su persona 

• Los niitos con sobrepeso siempre 
superan el sotxepeso con el crecimiento 

• No se le det)e ofrecer meriendas a los nifkos 
con sobrepeso 

• Los nifkos con sobrepeso pueden sufrir de alta 
presibn, colesterol alto y diabetes 

• Esti biin en forzar a comer todo en el plato de comida, 
si el nifko no tiene hambre 

• Lo que los niitos comen puede hacer una diferencia 
en su salud 

• Los nifkos con sobrepeso tienen el mismo riesgo que 
otros niftos por problemas de salud 

• Los nitkos necesitan la misma cantidad de 
alimentos que los adultos 

G SI G NO G No s i 

G SI G NO G No s i 

GSI GNO • No s i 

GSI DNO GNosi 

• SI GNO GNosi 

• SI GNO GNosi 

GSI GNO GNosi 

GSI GNO GNosi 

G SI G NO G No se 

GSI GNO GNosi 

G SI G NO G No s i 

• SI D NO G No s i 
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iCne usted que el comer o beber demasiado de los siguientes alimentos contribuye a los 
problemas de sobrepeso en nifkos? 

Jugodefmtas Q S I Q N O DNosi 

Sodas, colas 0 "Kool-Aid" DSI • NO DNosi 

Leche nSi D N O DNosi 

Queso nsi DNO DNosi 

Pan, tortillas • SI DNO DNosi 

Cereal DSI DNO DNosi 

^De cuil de los grupos alimenticios debe un nifto comer mis porciones cada dia? (escoja 
solo un grupo) 

D Pan, cereal, arroz, pasta 
G Products licteos (leche, queso) 
G Grasas, aceites, dulces 
G Came, pescado, aves 
• Frtrtas y verduras 
GNosi 

^De cuil de los grupos alimenticios det>e un nifko comer menos porciones cada dia? 
(escoja solo un grupo) 

Z Pan, cereal, arroz, pasta 
G Products licteos (leche, queso) 
G Grasas, aceites, dulces 
G Came, pescado, aves 
G Frutas y verduras 

No si 

La frase "Come 5-al-dia" se refiere a comer 5 porciones de: 
G Pan y cereales 
_j Queso y leche 
G Frutas y verduras 
G Came y Pescado 
G Nosi 
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s fC 's .^d '^no ' tLS . ' i r r .V" ? ? " " " » " • — * • • ' •"•>»«° 1 - c. - . .«n. m j i calonas. Si usted no sabe, escoja, "No s i 

D Cames frias tipo "salachicha" 

G Pechuga de polio homeada con el 
pellejo 

D Came fria de pavo D NO s i 

D Pechuga de polio homeada sin el 
pellejo • No s i 

Papas hervidas D Papitas fritas • No s i 

G Cereal azucarado D Cereal sin azucarado D No s i 

Huevos fritos G Huevos hervidos DNos i 

100% jugodefmta • Bebidas con sabor de frutas • Nosi 

_ Leche con grasa D Leche sin grasa DNos i 

D Panecillo (o galleta) D Rosquita (o bufkuelo) DNos i 

Hamtxjrgesa frita en la sariin Hamburgesa a la pamlla • Nosi 

Galleta de lazo 'pretzel' • Hojuelas de papitas fritas "chips' No s i 

^En qu i tipo de actividad fisica participa iste nifko? 
_ Actividades en el patio de recreo tales como juegos de escondite, juegos de 

bolas, correteando 
G Correr el tricicio o la bicicleta 
• Deportes organizados como T-ball, biist>ol, futbol, gimnasia o acrobacia, bailes 
D Nataciin 
• Otro (especifique) 
G Ninguna 
GNos i 

^Por regia general, cuintas veces a la semana participa iste nifto en actividad fisica? 

Vez (veces) o D No s i 

En esos dias, .̂cuanto tiempo dedica iste nifto a la actividad fisica? 

Minutes o • No s i 
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^Participa regularmente algun adulto de la casa en las actividades fisicas con iste nifto? 
• SI 
DNO 
• Nosi 

.̂Por regIa general, cuinto tiempo al dia pasa iste nifto leyendo, alguiin leyindole, o 
mirando liminas en los libros? 

Minutes • Nosi 

.̂Por regIa general, cuinto tiempo al dia pasa iste nifto en juegos de video o 
computadora? 

Hora(s) o • No si 

^Por regIa general, cuinto tiempo al dia pasa iste nifto viendo televisiin o videos? 

Hora(s) o DNosi 

^Por regIa general, cuintas comidas al dia come iste nifto? 

Comida(s) o DNosi 

.̂Por regIa general, cuintas comidas al dia come iste nifko con la familia junta en la mesa? 

Comida(s) o DNosi 

iPor regIa general, cuintas comidas al dia come iste nifto al frente de la televisiin? 

o DNosi Comida(s) 

iPor regIa general, cuintas comidas al dia come iste nifto fuera de su casa? 

• Nosi Comida(s) o 

iCuimas veces a la semana come iste nifto en resturantes de comida ligera tales como 
"Mc Donald's". "Burger King", "Dairy Queen", "Taco Bell", e tc .? 

^ez (veces) o D No si 

iPor regIa general, cuintas meriendas al dia come iste nifto? 

Meriendas o • No si 

iPor regIa general, cuintas moriendas al dia come iste nifto al frente de la televisibn? 

Meriendas o • No si 

^Puede alimentarse solo iste nifto ? 
• SI 
• NO 
• Nosi 
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iBebe iste nifto del bit>er6n? 
DSI 
DNO 
• Nos i 

Si su respuesta es si, ̂ .qui tan seguido bebe iste nifto del biber6n?fnian/ue solo 
una) 

D Antes de irse a la cama o para la siesta solamente 
D Todo el dia 
D Solamente una o dos veces a la semana 
D Nos i 
• Otro (especifique) 

Si su respuesta es si, ^.qui bebe iste nifto del bit)er6n?fmarqrue todas las que se 
apliquen) 

D Jugo 
D Leche de vaca 
D Fdrmula de bebi 
• Cereal 
D Agua 
• Refrescos de soda o "Kool-Aid" 
D T i 
D Otro (especifique) 
• Nosi 
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INSTRUCCIONES: Las preguntas que siguen son acerca de lo que iste nifto come 
regularmente. Marque qui tan frecuente y cuinta cantidad come este nifto cada dia. Por favor, 
escoja entre "Nunca" o "A Diario" o "Semanalmente," no todas. Bajo '^cuinto come o 
t>et>e en cada ocasi6n?", escoja aproximadamente la porciin que este nifko come o bebe. 
Marque la cantidad en el medio si el nifko come o t>ebe una porciin promedio, si el nitto come o 
bebe una porciin mas pequefka marque 'menos,' si es mas grande marque 'mis." 

^Qui tan seguido t>et>e iste nifto leche? 

Nunca A Diario 
G D Una vez/dia 

• 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

^.Cuinta t>ebe en cada ocasidn? 
Semanalmente menos 8 onzas mis 

D Una vez/semana • D D 
D 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 
D Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Qui clase de leche bet>e iste nifto mas frecuentemente? 
G Con grasa 
G 2% baja en grasa 
• 1% baja en grasa 
G Sin grasa 
G Otro (icual?) 

iLe artade sabor de chocolate a la leche que bebe iste nifto? 
GSI 
• No 

i Q u i tan seguido bebe iste nifto leche de chocolate ya P'^P^^^^^ ^^ ^^,^ ^ ^ ^ j , ^ , 

A Diario Semanalmente 
D Una vez/dia • Una vez/semana 
n 2 veces/dia Q 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/dia • 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia • Mis de 3 veces/semana 

Nunca 
menos 8 onzas mis 

• D D 

i Q u i tan seguido come iste nifto yogurt? 

Nunca A Diario 
• Una vez/dia 
• 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
• Mis de 3 veces/dia 

semanalmente 
• Una vez/semana 
• 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 
• Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinto come en cada ocasiin? 
menos %ta7a mis 

D • D 
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4Qui tan seguido come iste nifto helado o yogurt congelado? 

Nunca A Diario 
n D Una vez/dia 

D 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
• Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
• Una vez/semana 
D 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 
n Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^.Cuinto come en cada ocasidn? 
menos Vitaza mis 

D D D 

^.Qui tan seguido come iste nifko queso? a 
Nunca A Diario 

G Una vez/dia 
D 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
• Una vez/semana 
• 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinto come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 1 onza mis 

• • n 

D Mis de 3 veces/dia z Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^.Qui clases de quesos come iste niito mas frecuentemente (seleccione hasta 3) 
• Queso americano 
• Queso amarillo tal como el 'Cheddar, Longhom, Colby or Jack" 
• Queso mozarela 
G Queso suizo 
D Queso procesado tal como el 'Velveeta' 
• Queso bianco or asadero 

^Qu i tan seguido come iste nifko came, incluyendo came de vaca. 
puerco. pescado y aves que sea homeada o a la parrilla? 

Nunca A Diario 
G • Una vez/dia 

G 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
D Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
D Una vez/semana 
D 2 veces/semana 
D 3 veces/semana 
D Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^.Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 2-3 onzas mis 

D D D 

^Qu i tan seguido come iste nifto cames como salchichas. embutidos, 
chorizo y perros calientes? 

Nunca 
• 

A Diario 
• Una vez/dia 
• 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente i 
• Una vez/semana 
D 2 veces/semana 
D 3 veces/semana 
D Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 2-3 onzas mis 

• D D 
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i O u i tan seguido come iste niito tacos, enchiladas, tamales y burritos 

Nunca A Diario 
G D Una vez/dia 

G 2 veces/dia 
D 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
• Una vez/semana 
• 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 
D Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinto come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 1 mis 

D D D 

^Qu i tan seguido come iste nifto hamburguesas con o sin queso 

• • D 

^.Cuintas come en cada ocasidn? 
Semanalmente menos 1 mis 
D Una vez/semana 
D 2 veces/semana 
D 3 veces/semana 
D Mis de 3 veces/semana 

Nunca A Diario 
G • Una vez/dia 

• 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
D Mis de 3 veces/dia 

^Qui tan seguido come iste nifko cames fritas como polio, polio empanizado, chuletas o 
pescado? 

Nunca A Diario 
• Una vez/dia 
• 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
D Una vez/semana 
• 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 2-3 onzas mis 

D D D 

G Mis de 3 veces/dia • Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Qu i tan seguido come iste nifto pizza? 

Nunca A Diario 
G G Una vez/dia 

G 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
• Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
• Una vez/semana 
D 2 veces/semana 
D 3 veces/semana 
• Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinto come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 1 taiada mis 

D D • 

Sb 
j Q u i tan seguido come iste nifto mantequilla de cacahuate? 

^Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
Nunca A Diario Semanalmente menos 2 cucharadas mis 
G • Una vez/dia G Una vez/semana • D • 

• 2 veces/dia • 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/dia • 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia • Mis de 3 veces/semana 
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^Qui tan seguido come iste nifto frijoles o lentejas? « 

Nunca A Diario 
G G Una vez/dia 

D 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
D Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
0 Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^.Cuinto come en cada ocasidn? 
menos Vataza mis 

G • • 

^Qui tan seguido come iste niito huevos? 

Nunca A Diario 
G Una vez/dia 
• 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
D 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 

^Cuintos come en cada ocasidn? 
menos 1 mis 

G G G 

G Mis de 3 veces/dia G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

Qui tan seguido come iste nifto frutas?i •<^^ 
V. mani-i ^Cuintas come en cada ocasidn? 

Nunca A Diario Semanalmente menos 1 pieza mis 
G Una vez/semana (o % taza) 
G 2 veces/semana D • G 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

• Una vez/dia 
G 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

^.Qui tan seguido bebe iste nifto jugos aprovados por WIC? 

Nunca A Diario 
G G Una vez/dia 

0 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 
• Mis de 3 veces/dia 

^Cuinto bebe en cada ocasidn? 
emanalmente menos 8 onzas mis 

G Una vez/semana G G O 
G 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 
• Mis de 3 veces/semana 

i O u i clases de jugos aprovados por WIC bebe iste nifto mis frecuentemente? {selecione 
hasta 3) 

• Jugo de Uva 
• Jugo de Manzana 
G Jugo de Naranja 
• Jugo de Pifka y Naranja 
• Jugo de Pifka 
• Jugo de Verduras 
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AQui tan seguido bebe iste nifto bebidas como "Kool-Aid," bebidas de frutas, ponche. o 
bebidas para deportes? > K • 

^Cuinta t>ebe en cada ocasidn? 
Semanalmente menos 8 onzas mis 
G Una vez/semana G G G 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

Nunca 
G 

A Diario 
G Una vez/dia 
G 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
• Mis de 3 veces/dia 

i O u i tan seguido bebe iste niito refrescos como pop, soda, o cola? 

Nunca A Diario 
G • Una vez/dia 

• 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
• Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinto bebe en cada ocasidn? 
menos 12 onzas mis 

• G G 

^Qui tan seguido come iste niito papitas fritas? 

Nunca A Diario 
G Una vez/dia 
n 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
D 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
menos tamafto regular mas 

D • • 

• Mis de 3 veces/dia D Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Qui tan seguido come iste nifto otras verduras como elote y papas 
que no estin fritas? 

Nunca 

• 
A Diario 
• Una vez/dia 
• 2 veces/dia 
• 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
menos Vxtaza mis 

G G G 

Mis de 3 veces/dia G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

i O u i tan seguido come el niito otras verduras como zanahorias, habichuelas tiemas, 
lechuga. tomates, bricol (brocoli), espinacas y calabazitas? 

Nunca A Diario 
• Una vez/dia 
G 2 veces/dia 
D 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
• 2 veces/semana 
0 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinta come en cada ocasidn? 
menos Vataza mis 

G G • 

G Mis de 3 veces/dia G Mis de 3 veces/semana 
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i O u i tan seguido come iste niito cereals de caja o cocidos?" 

Nunca 
G 

A Diario 
G Una vez/dia 
G 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 

^.Cuintos come en cada ocasidn? 
menos Vataza mis 

G G 

G Mis de 3 veces/dia G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Qui tipo de cereales come iste niito mis seguido? 
G Cereales aprovados por WIC 
G Cereales no aprovados por WIC 

/ 

^Qui tan seguido come iste niito arroz o pastas como espagueti, macarroni o fideos? 

Nunca A Diario 
G G Una vez/dia 

G 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

^Cuinto come en cada ocasidn? 
menos Vataza mis 

• • • 

^Qui tan seguido come iste niito pan. tortillas, hollos, bisquetes o roles? 
^Cuintos come en cada ocasidn? 

Semanalmente menos 1 pieza mis Nunca A Diario 
G Una vez/dia 
G 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

G Una vez/semana 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana 

G G G 

^.Qui tan seguido come iste niito galletas. pasteles, pies, o pastelillos? 
^Cuintos come en cada ocasidn? 

Nunca A Diario Semanalmente 
G Una vez/semana G Una vez/dia 

G 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

menos 1 pieza mis 
G G G 

G 2 veces/semana 
• 3 veces/semana 
D Mis de 3 veces/semana 
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^Qui tan seguido come iste niito chocolates, chiclosos u otros dulces? ,fi^ 
Nunca 
G 

A Diario 
G Una vez/dia 
G 2 veces/dia 
G 3 veces/dia 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia 

^Cuintos come en cada ocasidn? 
Semanalmente menos 1 pieza mis 
G Una vez/semana • G G 
G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/semana , cJv. 

IT 
^Qui tan seguido come iste nifto golosinas como papitas. chicharrones. tortillitas. 

chetos ("CtMetos") u otro tipo de golosinas? 

^Cuintas come en cada ocasidn? 
Nunca A Diario Semanalmente menos 1 onza mis 

(bolsa chicat 
G G Una vez/dia G Una vez/semana • G G 

G 2 veces/dia G 2 veces/semana 
G 3 veces/dia G 3 veces/semana 
G Mis de 3 veces/dia G Mis de 3 veces/semana 
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bear WIC Participant: 

HOW WOULD y o u LIKE TO EARN $25 AND BENEFIT YOURSELF AND YOUR CHILD 
I N ONLY 30-40 AMNUTES? 

You have been chosen to poi^lcipote in a Survey developed by faculty in the Food and 
Nutrition Program at Texas Tech University. 
" WHY? Because a child under your care, has been 

identified as overweight and the WIC program is interested in improving the services 
they provide to children with this problem. 

• WHAT DO YOU NEED TO DO? Sign a consent form and complete a Survey on two 
separate occasions (two weeks apart). Each survey will take 30-40 minutes. 

• WHAT DOES THE SURVEY ASK? The Survey will ask information about your family, 
this child's eating habits and what you think and know about her/his nutritional 
problems. NO names or family identification number will be used in the survey. 

• WHAT DO YOU 6ET I N RETURN? You will receive $10 for answering all questions in 
the first survey and $15 for answering all questions in the second survey. In addition, 
the information collected from all surveys will help the WIC staff serve you and your 
family t)€tter. 

- WHEN W i a THE SURVEY BE CONDUCTED? We will be at your WIC a i N I C at 
on the following 

dates: 

First Survey Second Survey 

Your participation in the Survey is voluntary and strictly confidential. No names or WIC 
identification numbers will be used. You are under no obligation to participate in the survey. 
Your participation or non participation will not affect in any way this child's benefits in the 
WIC program or any services you receive or may be eligible to receive from the Texas 
Department of Health or Texas Tech University. 

The researcher Dr. Roman-Shriver, will answer any questions you may have about this 
Survey (806) 742-3068, cxt. 230. I f you have questions about your rights os a research 
subject call the Texas Department of Health Institutional Review Board at 1-888-777-
5037or the Texas Tech University Institutional Review Board at 1-816-742-3729. 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED I N PART1CIPATTN6 IN OUR SURVEY, PLEASE COMPLETE THE 
ENCLOSED SELF-STAMPED POSTCARD AND RETURN IT TO US IMMgpIATgLY. 
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' N I V I R .S. J_ J ^ 

Estlmado porticipontc de WIC: 

CLE INTERESA 6ANAR $25 Y REaBIR MEJORES BENEFiaOS PARA USTED Y SU NINO EN 
SOLO 30 6 40 MINLTTOS? 

Usted ho sido sclcccionado a porticipor en una encuesta de la focultad del Programa de Alimentos 
y Nutritici6n de ki Universidad de Texas Tech. 

• cPOR QUE? Porque un nifko bajo su cuidado, , estd sobrepeso y el 
programa del WIC estd interesado en mejoror los servicios que of recen a ninos con este problema. 

• cQUE NECESTTA HACER USTED? Firmar el consentimiento para participar en el estudio, 
completar un cuestionario en dos ocasiones diferentes (dos semanas aparte). Cada cuestionario le 
tomoro de 30 0 40 minutos. 

• cDE QUE TRATA EL CUESTIONARIO? El cuestionario tiene preguntas sobre su familia, los 
hdbitos alimenticios de su nifko, y sobre lo que usted pienso y sabe de los problemas nutricionoles 
del niiko. NO usoremos nombres 6 numeros de identif icacion de la familia 

• cQUE VA A RECIBIR A CAMBIO USTED? Recibiro $10 si contesta todas las preguntas en el 
primer cuestionario y $15 si contesta todas los preguntas en el segundo cuestionario. Ademas, lo 
informacion de todos los cuestionarios oyudordn al personal del programa del WIC a servirle mejor 
0 usted y 0 su familia 

• cCUANDO SE LLEVARA A CABO LA ENCUESTA? Estoremos en \a clinico del WIC en 
los siguientes dias: 

Primer Cuestionario Segundo Cuestionario 

Su porticipocidn en esto encuesta es voluntaria y estrictamente confidencial. fsk> usoremos nombres 
0 numeros de identif icacion del WIC. Usted no estd obligodo a participar en esto encuesta Su 
participacion o no participacion no ofectord de ninguna manera los benef icios que su nino recibe del 
programa WIC u otros servicios que recibe o sea elegible de recibir del Deportomento de Salud de 
Texas o de lo Universidad de Texas Tech. 

Lo investigadora, Dra Romdn-Shnver, le puede contestor cualquier pregunta que tenga sobre la 
encuesta (806) 742-3068, ext. 230 (Se hoblo espoftol). Si tiene preguntas sobre sus derechos como 
participonte en isto encuesta, llome o ki Junto de Inspeccion Institucionol en el Deportamento de 
Salud de Texas al 1-888-777-5037 o a la Junto de Inspeccion Institucionol en la Universidad de Texas 
Tech ol 1-816-742-3729. 

S I TIENE INTERES EN PARTICIPAR EN LA ENCUESTA, FAVOR DE LLENAR Y DEVOLVER 
INMEDIATAMEhTTE POR MEDIO D a CORREO LA TARJETA CON ESTAMPILLA. 
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Carmen R. Roman-Shriver, PhD 
Texas Tech University, ENRHM 
Box 41162 
Lubbock, TX 79409-1162 

CARMEN R. ROMAN-SHRIVER, PHD 
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
DEPT. OF EDUCATION, NUTRITION & 

RESTAURANT/HOTEL MGMT. 
BOX 41162 
LUBBOCK, TX 79409-1162 

CODE# 

YES! I want to fill out the surveys (& earn money!) at the WIC clinic on the dates 
& time marked below (Check one under first and second survey): 
l\SI! Deseo completar los cuetionarios (;y ganar dinero!) en la clinica de WIC 
en los diay hora seleccionados (Marque uno bajo el primer v segunda encuesta}]: 
First Survey [Primera encuesta] Second Survey [Segunda encuesta] 
I n 

D D 

Would you prefer to complete the Survey in Spanish? [^Prefiere completar el 
cuestionario en Espanol?] D Yes [Si] D No 

Please contact me & remind me to come: [Favor de llamar y recordarmej: 

My phone # is: [Mi numero de telefono es]: " 

[] NO, thanks, I do not want to fill out the survey. [NOgracias, no tengo 
interes en completar la encuesta.] 
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CONSENT FOBAA 

TiHa: A Sunmy about Childran in tha WIC Program with an Ovarwaight Risk 

You ore invited to complete o survey about overixeight risks in WIC childrm. Foeulty ond graduate students 
from Texas Toch University, Uibbock. Texas or* conducting this survey in collaboration with the Texas 
Department of Health. We hope to leorn why some children enrolled in the WIC program improve their weight 
status, while others do not. You were selected os a possible porticipont in this study becouse your child has 
been in the WIC program with a risk of overweight. 

I f you decide to participate, you will be one of about 50 subjects chosen. We will ask you to complete a 
confidential survey. This survey will ask information about your family, (child's 
name) eating habits and whot you think and know about her/his nutritional risks. This information is 
important to determine how the staff in the WIC clinic can serve you and other WIC participants better to 
improve their nutritional risks. Answering this survey will take about 30-40 minutes. We will repeot this 
survey in two weeks. You will recehw $10 for answering all the 9uestions in the first survey and $15 for 
answering all the questions in the second survey. Your participation in this survey is voluntary, and totally 
confidential. A summary of the information from all surveys will be shared with the Texas Department of 
Health for improvements in the WIC progrom. No names will be used and no personal information will be 
disclosad without your permission. 

You are under no obligation to participate m the study. Your participation in the survey will not affect in any 
way your enrollment in the WIC program. Your decision whether or not to participote will not affect any 
services you receive or may be eligible to receive from the Texos Deportment of Health or Texas Tech University. 
I f you decide to participate, you art, free to discontinue porticipation at any time and no harm will come to you. 

I f you hove any questions about this survey, please ask us. I f you have any additionol questions later, please do not 
hesitate to contact the researcher of this project: Dr. Carmen R. Romon-Shriver, Texas Tech University, Food and 
Nutrition Progrom, PO box 41162, Lubbock, TX 79409, (806) 742-3068 ext. 230. I f you have questions about your 
rights as a research subject call the Texas Deportment of Health Institutional Review Board at 1-888-777-5037 
or the Texos Tech University Institutional Review Board at 1-806-742-3729. 

You ore making o decision whether or not to participate. Your signature indicates that you hove read the 
information provided above and hove decided to participate. You moy withdraw at any time after signing this form, 
should you choose to discontinue participation in this study. 

You will be offered a copy of this form to keep. 

Signature of Participant Date 

Signature of Witness (when oppropriote) Date. 

Signature of Investigator ^ ^''^' -
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CONSENTIAATjFNTn f^i; PARTICTPACTn|>.i 

Titvh: EnoMsta Sobra NiHas can Riasgos da Sabrapaso ^ Participan an al Prr^rama WIC 

Esto es u-winvitaciin para participar en una encuesta sobre niHos con riesgos de sobrepeso que participan en el 
programa WIC Miembros de la focultad y estudiontes a nivel groduodo de la Universidad de Texas Tech en 
Lubbock, Texos. estdn haciendo lo encuesta en colaboraci6n con el Deportomento de Salud de Texas Esperomos 
descubrir porque algunos niRos con el problema de sobrepeso que participan en el programa WIC mejoran su 
condiciin, mientras que otros no mejoron. Usted f ue seleccionodo poro iste estudio porque un niKo bajo su cuidado 
participo en el programa WIC y tiene este problemo de sobrepeso. 

Si deckle participar en el estudw, usted ser6 uno de opproximodamente 50 participantes. Le pedirunos que 
conteste un cuestkmario confkiencial El cuestkmario tiene preguntas sobre su familia. las costumbres 
alimenticios de (nombre del niKo), y sobre lo que usted pienso y sabe de kis 
problemas nutricMnales del nlKo. Esta informacidn es importante paro determiner como el personal del 
programa WIC le puede servir mejor a su niKo y a su familia. El cuetronarie le tomard de 30 a 40 minutos. 
Repetiremos el cuetkmario en dos semanas. Recibiri $10 si contesta todos las preguntas en el primer 
cuestionario y $15 si contesto todas las preguntas en el segundo cuestionario. Su participaci6n en este 
projecte es vokmtario y totalmente confidencMl. Los investigodores le dorin al Deportomento de Sahid de 
Texos un resumen de la informacidn obtemda, para asi mejorar k>s servickis del programa WIC. No 
usoremos nombres o informaciin personal sin su permiso. 

Usted no estd obligodo a participar en este proyecto. Su partkripacidn no ofectord de ninguna monero el 
enlistamiento de su nifSo del programa WIC. Su decision de participar o no participar no ofectord de ninguna 
monero los servicios que recibe u otros servicios que recibe o sea elegible de recibir del Deportomento de Salud de 
Texas o de lo Universidad de Texas Tech. Usted esto libre de terminar su participacion en este proyecto en 
cualquier momento, sin ninguna represolias. 

Podemos contestor cualquier pregunta que tengo sobre dsta encuesta. Si tiene preguntas odicionoles mas torde, 
puede comunicarse con lo persona encorgodo: Dra. Carmen R. Romdn-Shriver, Universidad de Texos Tech, Programa 
de Alimentos y Nutricidn, Apartodo 41162, Lubbock, TX 79409, (806) 742-3068 extension 230. (Hoblo cspaifol). 
Si tiene preguntas sobre sus derechos como participonte en esto encuesta. Home a lo Junto de Inspeccion 
Institucionol en el Deportomento de Solud de Texos ol 1-888-777-5037 o a la Junto de Inspeccion Institucionol en 
lo Universidad de Texas Tech ol 1-816-742-3729. 

Usted estd tomondo lo decisidn de participar d nd en dste projecto. Su f irmo en este documento indico que leyd lo 
informacidn dodo y que ha decidido porticipor en la encuesta. Si luego de firmar este documento decide no 
continuor en la encuesto, usted puede obondonar el proyecto en cualquier momento. 

Se le dord una copia de dste documento. 

Firma del Participonte Fecho 

Firmo del Testigo (si appropiodo) Fecho 

Firma del Investigodor Fecho 
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PERMISSION TO COPY 

In presenting this thesis m panial fulfillment of the requuements for a master's 

degree at Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center. I 

agree that the Library and my major department shaU make it ft^eely avaUable for 

research purposes. Permission to copy this thesis for scholariy purposes may be 

granted by the Director of the Library or my major professor. It is understood that 

any copying or publication of this thesis for financial gam shall not be allowed 

without my further written permission and that any user may be liable for copyright 

mfringement. 

Agree (Permission is granted.) 

Student Signature Date 

Disagree (Permission is not granted.) 

Student Signature,' Date 


